
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con. 
go (U P I) —  The United S i-  
ttona paused today in Ua earn- 
paiga against Katanga to see
whether Provincial Praildent 
Mob* Tatonho will bow lo 
UN military might or lead a 
guerrilla tote* In a counter
attack.

Tihombe waa reported to 
hava returned from Southern 
Rhodesia to the Katanga cop
per raining town of Kolweil, 
eite of a major Katangeac air 
base UO miles northwest of 
Elisabeth villa. But there was 
no official confirmation of his 
return.

Nor was there an Indica
tion whether Tsbombe came 
back to fight the United Na
tions or negotiate an end to 
hla secession ae demanded by 
UN Secretary General Thant.

WKk UN troops la control
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U N  Awaits Tshontbe 
M ove In Katanga

of Ellsibethville and other 
strategic points, Thant warn
ed Tshombe to negotiate re
integration into the Congo 
within two weeks or face 
"other meawrrs.”  The warn
ing was contained In a long 
statement issued Monday at 
UN headquarters In Now 
York.

Thant put Tshombe on no
tice (hit the JB.ooOman UN 
force will not let the routed 
Katangcse troops bsck Into 
Ellssbelhvlllr. He wsrncd 
that the United Nations will 
strike back swiftly against 
any fresh Kitangese attack.

The UN chief executive said 
time waa running out for 
Implementation of the UN 
plan for ending Katanga's 
secession and reunifying the 
Congo under a federal sys
tem.

r

NEW MEMBERS of the Sanford Elks Lodge 1341 who were Initiated at 
a dinner meeting include thexe men who are ehown receiving lapel pins 
from Exalted Bluer Frank Holmes, right. From left Burl Traylor, Dick 
May, I’aul Johnson and Jim Jordon. William Taab and Edwin Neville were 
received by transfer from other lodge*. (Herald Photo)

Don't Butt In/ West Is Told
atsnd together if capitalists i some capitalist tries to put 
try to butt in. I his nose in our differences,

"Yes, there are differ- then we will fight against 
cnees,”  he said. "But when I him together.”

MOSCOW (U P I) — Soviet 
Premier Nikitt S. Khrushchev 
in a half-peaceful, half-beiU- 
cosc New Year's toast, warn
ed the "West loday to stay 
out of his spat with Commun
ist China.

The premier also said the 
Cuban crisis proved that the 
Soviet army should be given 
- new modern weapons.”  He 
did not elaborate, but he 
warned that any Western at
tack on the Soviet Union 
would trigger a retaliation 
causing the West’s destruction 
"in ■ matter of hours—short 
hours.”

Khrushchev made his com
ments to 1.S00 members of the 
Soviet elite and the Moscow 
diplomatic corps at tho an
nual Kremlin New Year’s 
F.ve ball. Ho was in a gay 
and expansive mood and did 
not give the signal for the 
party to break up until 3:30 
a. m.

Prior to the lavish banquet 
in the modernistic Palace of

Congresses and the grand 
ball in the St. George Hall 
of the Kremlin palace. Khru
shchev and Soviet President 
Leonid Brvihnev sent a New 
Year's message to President 
Kennedy, expressing the hope 
for a "great Improvement la 
relations”  during 1M3.

The message, one of many 
sent to world leaders, said 
the two Soviet leaden "hope 
It will be a year of Joint e f
forts radically to improve the 
international situation in tfae 
interests of all humanity." 
Tho message wished Ken
nedy, his family and all 
Americans beat wishes In the 
new year.

In ■ message to Cubs, 
Khrushchev and Brezhnev 
praised Premier Fidel Castro 
and pledged Russia’s full 
support to hla nation.

In his rambling toast at the 
ball, Khrushchev admitted 
there were differences in the 
Communist world, but he said 
the Communist nations will

Mr. D. M. Gaines
Mr. D. M. Gaines, 83, died at 

his home at 319 Fifth 8t. Mon
day after a lingering Illness.

He was born in Walhalla, S.
C. , Sept. Id, 1*79, and was a 
retired reel estate dealer. He 
hed made his home In Sanford 
for the past three years, and 1 
was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church of Arlington, 
Va.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Sirs. Ida Gainea of Sanford; 
seven children, Earl M. o f Ar
lington, David of Orange City, 
Charles of Sanford; Mrs. Ber
nice Gandy, Sanford: Mrs. Mil
dred Deftiader of Washington,
D. C.; Mrs. Jessia Hamilton 
o f Fishertville, Va. and Mr*. 
Paga Tueker of Camp Springs,

Dies At Age 83
Md.; 23 grandchildren and 17 
great grandchildren.

The body will lie sent lo 
Suitland, Md. for services and 
burial. Brisson Funeral Homa 
is in charge o f local arrange
ments.

A Ncpuk-ao mystic spent 
two nights wandering bare
foot in the Mingho Valley o f 
the Himalayas while a snow
storm raged, the National 
Geographic Magazine says. 
Though his hands and feet 
were awollen, the mystle suf
fered no frostbite. Physiolo
gists found the Nepalese had 
an amazing ability to control 
the circulation o f blood to hia 
extremities.

LADIES DRESSES
REGULAR SIZES 5

Now Vs price from 
Dorothy Gray
Dry BUo Osaaeer. D e w "  ft as yea cleanse ft, with thie 
doobiorfcfc cnara. |4 siae mum IS , *2A0 size mow | L U  
.Hales, CoU Craaoa. Best In Its cists . . .  gets skin scrap*
lously clean. $4 siae now f t ,  $2.50 siae wow $1.2$Regular $10.95 to $59.95

Winter Suita by Briny Marlin and Youlhcraft in beautiful double knit nod all wool plain or furWtaUr coats by Belsky In fabrics of blend selected wools and precious fur fibers. Plain and mink 
trim. Selection o f color and alee.

REGULAR SIZES 6 8 9 10 12 14 16 18 26

trim in beautiful colors.

REGULAR SIZES 
QUANTITYQUANTITY

lt‘$ «nough If it’$ by Dorothy Gray. Now 2 Full- 
Size Lipsticks $1.00.12 top fashion shades-Sheer 
Velvet Creamy Formula $2.00 value only $1.00

Dorothy Gray

Regular Prices $32.95 to $99.95Regular Prices $45.00 to $119.95

CEUOGEN HORMONE CREAM
Buy a ready zuppty and pet 
tel to glow In the year ahead. 
This rich, rich night cream 
smooths you . . . banishes 

4 tiny lines . . . creates a
J  fresher, mom radiant you.

Such special effects have 
very special causes! Among 

vde other wonderful things , . .
estrogenic hormones pfus 

- J entering, esclualve Protein 
, I Hyditdywte . . .  a comblne- 

tlon that makes this moistur- 
Irlng cream unusually rich 

S B A V  wl|h promise. 4-01. $5.00 
M A Y  Siaa. . .  Now only $2.50.

And slacks, corduroy, wool end wnel blend*, 
solid culura, clircka and plaldlt all wrlnkla re
sistant.

Lari In  * wetter* by Canterbury In llan-I-on, wool 
blend, solid colora and pattern,. AH * i»a . Regular coats, robes, ladles pajama sets, ladies 

idnusrs.

M en's Sweaters
ONE TAHOE

ASSORTED PIECE GOODS
Includes corduroy and drip dry cotens, also drapery fabrics. A ll 
are reduced below coat; look lo r the sale tugs. ONE TABLE OF

Men's And Boy's W ear34 BLANKETS
78”  a 00“ for tingle or double beds, Miami weight, washable,

Odds and Ends; trousers; iweaurr*, .hints,-etc.And Jackets

SOFT TOYS BY “GUND
Wacbabla, exceptionally good selection.

FINGER TIP TOWELS
Of terry, white or maize. Special from

f .

4  Ladies Hat Cases
lfi Incht v  m en

Regular $7.95 ,

SALE *3”

Men's Sport Shirts
Sizes small, medium, large and eztra targe.

V i PRICE

Boy's Trousers
'h  PRICE

QUANTITY 1 8 2 11 15 7 39 9 48

| REGULAR SIZES 15 16 18 20 38 40 42 44
jfl QUANTITY 2 52 17 4 11 1 11 4

J  HALF SIZES 12% 14% 16% 18% 21% 22% 24%
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Holiday Death Toll 2 6
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Ry LARRY VERSIIEL
HERE’S A MONTH BY 

MONTH AY It A I’.OK 1902 IN 
HEADLINE FORM.

JANUARY: Weather was 
25 degrees nn Jan. 1 . . . fear 
for county’* citrus. . . . City 
sewage treatment plants gets 
off the ground. • • • Downtown 
shopping mall project fiizlrs 
out. . . .  County mores to hire 
administrative aide (we're still 
waitingl, . , , J. C. Hutrliisnn 
named rhairman of the Coun
ty Commission with Avery ob
jecting (wilt it h a p p e n  
again?).

FEBRUARY: Mayor Crappa 
picture on the front page 11 
times during the 28 day pe
riod. . . , Flans to renovate 
the courthouse start* under 
the direction of Rob Brown. , . . 
Five-Year Naval Air Station 
improvement set. . . . New 
Sanford Foal Office bills snag
ged. . . . Bids opened on State 
Road 4.16.

MARCH: Forgers hit Sun- 
ford Atlantic Rank for $25,- 
000. . . . Franchise directive 
•ubmitted to the County Com
mission. (This wilt be going 
on throughout the year so wc 
won't mention it aguin.) . . . | 
Hospital buya John Burton 
Mcilonvilla property for $36,- 
000 (parking lot?). . . . Jim 
Crappa picture hit front page 
six times. . . . County tr ies to 
help city *oo hut cries of pol* 
tics, politics heard through
out the land. , . . Flan dies.

AFR1L: Carlton Bliss .quits 
as county engineer. . . . City 
Civil Service Hoard and com
mission feuds on firing of 
worker. . , . Vince Rolierte 
says he'll quit but never does.
. . . Mrs. Virgil Wright ihoota 
husband to death. . . . Frank 
Leone named new County 
Health director. . . . City, 
County agrees to pitve 'doth St.

MAY: Judge Vernon Mile 
onlcrs mandatory Jail sen
tences for drunk driver*. , . . | 
Mrs. Wright indicted on sec
ond degree murder charge. . . , 
Lee Gary and John Alexander 
elected to County Commission 
in Dctnu primary. . . .  Joe 
Ilnvia wins legislative race. 
Han Wright and A. W. Epps 
Jr. named to school hoard. . . . 
Chase and Company riled for 
violation of lalior act. . . . Bill 
Bush named County engineer.
. . . New college set for Sem
inole County.

JUNE: T h r e e  p u b l i c  
officials forced tu teaign hank 
posts,. , .  County Commission
er Vernon Dunn trie* to mux- 
lie press. (Foor Curly.)

JULY*: School Boa id hii.ru 
millagc. . . . Multi-million did- 
lar Hunt Cumpnny to put 
plant here. . . . Reapportion- 
menl battle begins tu get Sem
inole a senator. . . . Hassle in 
North O r l a ndo  com lining 
town books , . . warrant issued 
for mayor's arrest.

AUGUSTS One way for 
First St .proposed. . . . County 
adopts $1,506,000 budget. . . . 
Fort authority committee of 
tha Chamber of Commerce 
named to probe (rrsli water 
port here. . . . City imposes 
stadium tax for f o o t b a l l  
games. . . . Jim Crappa picture 
on front page five limes dur
ing month. . . . $40,000 water 
improvement program includ
ed in city budget,

SEPTEMBER: S l e e p i n g  
sickness scare beie . . . city 
sprays, sprays and sprays. . . .  
County gives okay to reappor- 
tionment plan giving Semin
ole County a senator (Mack?) 
((who else?)) . . . Circuit 
Judge Volie William* and bar 
association feud over epoon 
feeding . . • hassle ironed out1 
in quiet, secret session. , , .

OCTOBER: Bird sanctuary 
refused by Game Commission.
. . . Diagonal parking atarta 
on ona aide of First St. . , . 
Ol' Shep dog rase ends alter 
four hour session. . . . Terry 
Cordell killed in Viet Nam 
plan* crash. , . ,

NOVEMBER: Sonny Raborn 
defeat* Earl Higignhotham in 
tha City Election race. . . . 
Flan to build boat marina hare 
flops. . . . l-*k# Monroe Cause
way proposed. . . . Jet fuel 
storage facility to locate here 
. . . plan line from lake to 
NAS.

DECEMBER: Freese tula 
c o u n t y  . , . F r a n c i s  
Jtouinillal Jr. named president 
o f Chamber of Commerce. . . . 
North Orlando mayor rase die- 
missed . . . New post office 
dedicated. . . .  Wal) known a t-, 

V N  Wileaa «n—-------1

Cnlird Press Inlrrnational 
At leest 26 persons died 

from accident* in Florid* dur
ing the long New Year'* holi
day weekend, but traffic fata
lities fell short of the num
ber predicted by Highway Pa
trol Chief 1L N. Kirkman.

A UPI count showed 11 per
sons dint in traffic accidents, 
seven from miscellanroua ac
cidents, Including four hunt
ing mishaps, and five in a 
plane crash at Marathon. The 
Highway Patrol had predicted 
2S traffic deaths.

An unidentified pedestrian 
wa» killed in Miami when 
struck by a pickup truck 
shortly before the holiday 
period ended at midnight 
Tuesday.

Five member* of a Forest- 
ville. Md., family ditsl Tues
day when their light plsne 
crashed and burned shortly 
after taking off from Mara
thon Key.

With late national report* 
still coming in. United Pres* 
International counted 385 per

sons dead in trsfflr accidents 
during the long holiday.

A breakdown showed: traf
fic, 18S; fire#, 73; plane*. t2j 
miscellaneous, 130. Total 600.

California led Uip nation 
with 46 traffic deaths. Texas 
hsd 35, Illinois 20, New Y'ork 
and Oklahoma 19 each and 
Pennslvania 16, Ohio and 
Ninth Carolina reported 13 
each and Florida, Georgia. 
Michigan and Virginia 12 
each.

A DcLaml man died as a re
sult of injuries received in a

Seminole County wreck Tues
day and the driver of tha ear

I w as hospitalised.
The victim was identified as 

William Bruy of DeLaml, who 
died at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital after the car in whirh 
he was a passenger flipped 
over twice and skidded 813 
feet when the drivrr, Virginia 
Parker of Dcl.nnd, apparently 
loat control, Highway Patrol 
Trooper J. U  Sike* said.

The accident occurred on 
Hw'y. 17-92 two and a half 
mile* south of Sanford. Another Result Of Holiday On Highway

E l)v  i > a n f n r i i  I f m t t i t
W E A T H E R : Cloudy, continued cool. I,ow  tonight about 45.

v o l . ns United i ’ lemt Leaded W ire KfttnbH.tlicd tWK WHO.. JANUARY 2. I DOS SANKOUD, FLORIDA NO. Gt8

nsuvA...

EARLY I1IRI) LINE at the courthouse today ntrtilchotl down the aide- 
walk as hundred# of Seminole County citizen* purchased new automobile 
license tatf*. Pendline for the new blue and white plnte* i* Feb. ’JO. They 
can al*o be ordered by mail. (Herald Photo)

Suspects Sought 
In 8th Strangling

BOSTON (U PI) — Men 
who dated a 13-year-old secre
tary found alain in her apart
ment Monday were quest limed 
today by humteide detective* 
investigating th e  Boston 
arm's eighth strangling In 
slv month-.-.

A 23-ycar-old man who said 
he had gone out at least a 
ilozrn times with the victim. 
Patricia F. Biasette, voluntar
ily took a lie detector test and 
was believed cleared.

Pollre said they did mil 
now believe the Blsscite kill
ing was n-laled to any of the 
other strangling*, sonic of 
which are believed to Iw work 
of a psychopathic killer.

At first it apprsi ed the 
“ mad strangler" had struck 
again. But an aulopay disclos
ed that Miss Rissette was one 
month pregnant and had not 
been raped as had most of the 
other victims.

Thera w n« sign* that the 
killrr and Miss Bissctta had 
coffee together before she 
was atrangltd with a nylon 
stocking and her blouse.

Bids Expected Soon 
On Fuel Pipeline

Stock Market 
Rolled Back

NEW YORK (U PI)—Selling 
in a variety of blue rhip Is
sues began rolling bark the 
stock market toward noon to 
day.

A selective demand had giv
en the market some buoyancy 
early in the day, but wlirn the 
heavyweights came und e r  
pressure, the general list be 
gan to case as well.

Brokers were little -urpris- 
ed by the downturn in view of 
the death o( Oklahoma Sen. 
Robert Kerr, a staunch sup
porter of Ihe Kennedy lax re
vision plan, who many felt 
would be sorely missed by the 
administration in Its attempt 
to push it« tag program 
through Congress.

Even the steels, the best 
section in thr first hour, saw 
Hielr gains rut down despite 
estimates that production in 
New Year's week would be 
considerably heller than dur
ing Christmas week.

Construction of the million 
dollar jet fuel facility and 
pipeline to |ump jet fuel 
fr-'tn Lake Monroe to the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
will begin by the middle of the 
month, it wns reported today.

Officials of th* Sanford

Explosion Rocks 
Processing Plant

T E R R E  HAUTE. I ml. 
I ITI'I)—An explosion shatter
ed a meat processing plant 
today, trapping dead anil in
jured workmen in piles of 
rubble amid deadly ammonia 
fumes.

Pollre said at least two per
sons were killed and 38 in
jured. Additional dead and in
jured were believed trapped 
beneath tons of debris hour* 
after thr Mast occurred.

Two men taken from the 
wreekage svrre dead on ar
rival at Union Hospital, police 
said.

The explosion occurred at 
the Hume Packing Co. plant 
on ihe rity'a west ski*.

Rescue workers donned gas 
masks and groped through 
the wreckage searching for 
trapped men. Ammonia fumes 
had fmreil evacuation of the 
plant.

Pipeline Co. reported that 
they will open bida on thr 
project “ soon” with roust ruc
tion set later in the month.

The City C o m m i s s i o n  
agreed last month tu allow 
the eompanj »-• construct two 
and a half miles of pipeline 
and utilise rights-of-way for 
the project stretching from 
thu lake front along Mellon- 
vitle to NAS.

The rompuiiy plans to cull- 
struct Its own deck* and a 
quarter of a million dollar 
storage installation. Some 26 
million gallons of fuel is *x- 
|ierted to be punqied annually 
through the pipe.

Virginia Town 
Hit By Blast

CHEWB, Va (UPI)—A fire 
and thunderous explosion dr 
Mroyrd two buildings Innnlng 
five businesses anil shattered 
windows in shout U  other 
stores today In thr downtown 
of this southern Virginia com
munity.

A consensus of merchants 
placed Urn damage at more, 
than t U  million.

Longshoremen 
Talks Resume

NEW YORK (U P I)—Nego
tiations in Ihe costly Maine to- 
Texss maritime strike resume 
todsy with federal mediator* 
hoping both sides hav« recon
sidered their positions during 
a brief New Year rccem.

1-abor Secretary W. Willard 
Wlrir. in calling off talks 
M onday urged the Interna
tional Longshoremen's Asso
ciation (I1.A) and shippers "tu 
re-evaluate" their drinintls 
before returning In the bar
gaining table.

The major obstacle tu set
tlement to the Dee. 2i walk
out by 75,000 dockw'orkcr*. 
whirh virtually dosed East 
and Gulf Coast purls, was be 
lie ted to be the amount of 
fringe benefit increase*.

Waterway Bids 
To Be Opened

JACKSONVILLE (UFD— 
The U. S. Army Corps of En
gineer* will open hid* here 
Jan. .11 on two civil work pro
ject* involving waterway* 
whirh are rspectrd in eosl 
more than II.I million.

The larger of Ilia two pro
jects culls for construction of 
a 2.1-mile long ranal at Boyn
ton Bach and a two-bay spill
way *« a part of the Central 
and Koulhrrn Florida Flood 
Control District program. E*. 
tiinnled rost Is $600,000.

The second contract is for 
deepening and widening of 
th *  Intraronstal Waterway 
from Delray Beaclt to Oakland 
Path. Estimated rust I* |500,- 
000.

Meeting Eyed
LONDON (UPI t—The Dally 

Herald said today Prrxiilrui 
Kennedy 1* considering "*n 
early meeting" with French 
] ’resilient Charles do Gaulle 
over the U. S. oiler to provide 
Polaris missiles to France and 
Britain.

12-Alarm Fire
PHILADELPHIA (U P I)-A n  

eight-story building iiurued to 
the ground Tuesday night in a 
12 ?>ann fire which severely 
iiamagel about 30 home*, 
urrcknl a Beading Railroad 
right of way and threatened a 
heavily-populated nine hlork 
area of North Philadelphia.

Boycott Planned
OAKLAND. Calif. I L I’ ll  — 

Rev. Martin laither King, 
speaking at a rally celebrat
ing the tooth anniversary of 
the Emancipation Proclama
tion. a;itil Tuesday night that 
a campaign is bring organireil 
to boycott tile products id 
f i r m s  i n a I discriminate 
against Negroes.

Smoking Gains
WASHINGTON «UPI)—Hie 

Agriculture Department has 
fnri-rast cigaret consumption 
in the United Stales will allow 
a "modest gain" in 1963 over 
ihe 5|Q billion that went up in 
aninkr in 1962. The department 
estimated elgaret output tn 
1962 at a record 537 billion, up 
eight billion from 1961

Seal’d) Ended
CAGLIARI, Sardinia (U PI) 

—Authorities said Tuesday an 
A3D jet lh.it disappeared Fri
day while on a training flight 
from Ihe aircraft rarrier USS 
Forrestal apparently we n t  
down in the Mediterranean 
Sea. They abandoned a four- 
day search that had (ailed In 
find a trace of Ihe plane nr its 
three-man crew.

Jimenez Appeals
MIAMI ( l  PD—Former Yen 

riurlan dictator Marcos P*. 
rri Jimrnei will make snothrr 
Idil fur freedom Friday in the 
Fifth U. S Circuit Court of 
Appeal* in New Orlran*. it 
was learned today Fere* Jim 
rnrr was jailed here Dec. 12 
after losing a legal battle 
agulnal extradition to Vene- 
roe la.

Rescuers Seek Lost 
Families In Snows

ROSTOV (UPI) — Rescue 
tram* today continued their 
round-the clock search fu r 
families, motorists and ice 
fishermen trapped by the 
worst bli//.ud ol llie century 
in northern Maine.

Tlie bitter Sturm rrlaxed its 
grip on ninxt nf Ihe Nurtheail 
Tuesday ami muted nut to 
sea, leaving in its wake at 

| least 27 victims.
I Tire U S. Weather Hurrau 
promised clear skies and

warmer weather throughout 
lire region today.

At llangor, Maine, where 
the hliuard dumped three leet 
ol snow on the level and dlilt* 
up to kit feet deep, olficial* 
said it would be st least a 
week before conditions re 
turned l»  normal.

Giant Imllihxei* and snow 
plow a palrolrd highways In 
northern and central Maine to 
battle steady drilling that roll 
tinned lo bury many road* as I

quickly a- they could be plow
ed out.

More snow fell Monday in 
Maine, where authorities (ear
ed more than 2.<x>0 persons 
might be marooned.

'Hie rest of tile Northeast 
experienced relief from biting 
winds and sub-rent tempera 
tore* that closed srnnnls, 
stalled cars, interrupted elec
tric and Iriephone service and 
caused a rash nf fires.

Nine New Englanders died

in fires during tltc storm and 
Us aitermath.

Air Force tielicoptera from 
Ihe snow-trained 42nd Air Rea- 
rue Delarhment at Dow Air 
Force Baae In Bangor, game 
wardens and bush pilot* scour
ed the vast reaches of Maine 
wilderness in search of brand
ed llshermen and snowlwund 
families in need <>f aid

Officials expressed fear that 
more deaths would occur if 
stranded partita were not res
cued soon.

Five u. S. Copters Castroites Drum Up
Celebration Crowd

An Aniericj*’ Army rnplaiu 
was killed today and four 
other Americana were Wound
ed, I wo of them -erhoi-ly, by 
Communists who shot down 
five It. 8, Army helicopter*, 
■ U, X. military spokesman 
anucunenl.

The spokesman said the 
slain explain *va* a military 
adviser taking pait in a gov
ernment assaidt on the east
ern edge nf tha I’ lsin of 
Herds, about 3H mile* south 
west of Saigon.

He said the wounded Amer
ica ns apparently were hr lb 
cupter rrrwnirn.

Four of ill* d- wned coll
iers werr 1121* from the third 
Helicopter Company station
ed nt ftiM-(r*ii(, The ot tier 
was an ilt 'l lt  stationed in 
Saigon.

Library Kids Set
DEI.AND (UPI I—Bids wilt 

he opened here Thursday mi 
construction nf a new lilnary 
for Stetson University, ho*L 
ness malinger Edward Fur- 
k'lig said tislay. The piopo-ed 
thrrr-slnry building will lake 
up tn 15 months to rnmplrlr 
and eventually will hold more 
tliiin 250,000 hooks, pin* docu
ments, periodical* and micro
film.

New Probing Season Is Nearing

Bed Trade Set
LONDON (U P I)-T h e  gov- 

rrnment ha* agreed to Import 
nearly 114 million worth of 
Soviet consumer goods is re
turn for a Ruasian pledge to 
Impori the saint amount of 
goods from Britain, according 
to an announcement here, It 
said the British Imports will 
Include U J  million wirth of 
conned

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Cungtes* is planning a heavy 
diet of investigations this year 
with inquiiii-i already set on 
such diverse subject* a- the 
baby adnpllun racket and nar
cotics peddling.

Other s.drcriiiled—irteerrtig*
' lions range from sales of pep 
pill* to teenager*, to news
paper nirrgiTs and stockpile 
surpluses. Even thr flllli* Hoi 
Estes farm scandal may taka 
an encore.

Last session Congress spent 
mar* than $5 million on inves
tigations, in cumulated thou
sands of page* nf govern- 
mmit-printrd testimony and 
heaid a bewildering number » f  
witnesses testifying w i t h  
moist faces under the glare of 
camera lights.

Out of last year's inquiries, 
perhaps l be major accom
plishment was enactimeil of 
tighter federal controls over 
tha manufacture and *ul« of 
drug*. This grow out ml hear
ings an tha baby-deforming 
drug, thalidomide.

Coagroaa a tea paaaat *

<package of laws cracking 
down on gambling anil the in
terstate shipment of gambling 
ilevie***, largely as the result 
of Seuain criiiiu bearings

Hie preliminary lineup of 
ilivrwtigations for th# new 

th—Uongf—». -which 
vene# Jail. 9, resits like a 
handy r atalog of crime and 
profiteering.

The Senate Foreign Rela
tions Coiillm: tee will try to 
expose lias opeiathuis of for
eign luhhyisl* who work 
against th* interest* of U. X, 
foreign polity objective*.

Hen. John I.. McClellan, (D- 
Ark.), chairman of the per
manent in*e*tigatiun* sub
committee. has inquiries sche
duled into world trafficking 
in dope He also may look in
to the current dock strike, 
alleg'd bribing of college ath
letes, and the awarding of a 
multi-million dollar contract 
to General Dynamic* for tiro 
all-service F - llt  f i g h t e r  
plane.

McClellan already ha* ex-
an lAvUatism to t India*-

rrl Texas farm financier E-tv* 
to testify in the mat at hon 
farm scandal heat logs.

Hen. Thomas J Dodd, (ft- 
Colin,I, wants his juvdiile de
linquency sulaommittee |„ 
wind up Its session* on ihe 
cate pep pills to teenager*, 
and mail older sales of guns 
to youngster*.

Dodd also has prellininuiy 
plan* for Investigation* into 
the hi by adopt Imi racket ami 
the condition of juvenile de
tention imnies.

In the House, Rip. Emanuel 
feller, (D-N. V.i, ha* an
nounced lie will inquire into 
newspaper merger* and mono
poly ownership by newspap
er* of radio ami television sta
tions.

House subcommittee# an* 
sine to dig inlu Defense De
partment spending, and waste 
or inefficiency III the giant 
foreign aid program.

Ken. Htuart Kynilngtou. (D- 
Mo.), will continue hit Invxwti- 
gation Into alleged axceasive 
profit* in tha nation's iiiulll- 
billion tlaahjdi* program.

HAVANA (U l’ l) —-Tioops 
• warmed throughout Huvaiia 
today a* government propa
ganda media r ailed oil Cubans 
in turn nut en mas si* fur Fidel 
■'astro'* fuurtli anniversary 
celebration of the overthrow 
of ex-president Kulgeiu-io Ba
tista.

All radio station* linked in
to a iiutinnuule network at

Boards Schedule 
Reorganization

City and County Cumniis- 
'loll* and Ihe Hclioid Board 
will held their reorganization 
meetings next Tuesday.

County roinniiasinner* and 
'i limit hoard will meet at 
9 a. in. while Ihe city will 
eonvene at K p. m.

J. C. Hutchison Is expected 
l„ be re elected us rhairman, 
with new riiimuisslouers John 
Alexander ami Lee Gary re
placing Ted William* and 
Vernon D iiiiii.

Tom McDonald will la- tin- 
next mayor with Sonny Itu- 
ttorn replacing Earl iliggln- 
lintliam on the city heard.

Three new lures will he 
aeen mi the si lnm| hoard —J. 
Han Wiight, John Evans and 
A. W. Epps Jr., Jim Illrken- 
incyer is expected to la* re
elec led i hail ooili.

$50,000 In Furs,
Jewels Stolen

MIAMI BEACH (U PI) — 
More than $50,0110 in fur* and 
jewels was stolen from the 
Inline of Wealthy socialite Hud- 
fold It. Crane while he nnd his 
wife were at a New Veai's 
pally, police disclosed today.

Police M ini# thieves may 
have reurheil Crane's humc uni 
exclusive l.a Curve Island by 
i*ou(« «*» Ho- only road to the 
island is guulded.

The upper bedrounis ol the 
muliaion weie ransacked. 7 be 
loot included a full-length 
black mink coat, a brown mink 
Jacket, a white mink jackal, a 
mink stole, all $H,5<K) diamond 
solitaire and a diamord brace
let.

Herndon HI
Former Clerk of the Clituil 

Court U. P. Herndon ha* been 
hospitalised at Seminole Mt- 
morial Hospital and was re- 
ported in good cunditkn to-
<«/-l I

i dawn to hrnadeaat revolution- 
l ary alugan*. Win k throughout 
.the island was halted liy gov • 
eminent edict to allow (-tuple

Ilo gather in Havana.
A military parade and a 

speech by Castro were thr 
' prils ipal holiday hill of fare. 
I The anniversary observance 
actually connw a day late, 
piesumably to avoid cuuftidou 
with tin- traditional retrhra- 
liim of New Year's,

President tlsvahlo Dm lieu* 
gave a roci-plimi al the Cuban 
presidential palace Tuesday 
night for foreign diplomats 
nnd official visitors, including 
Soviet spun-man Pavel Popo
vich.

A number u( high Caslioit* 
officials sttrmkxl the recep
tion, including Industries Min
ister Ernesto (f i le ) Guevara 
and Caslro’s brother Itaut, 
but the premier was not pro- 
•cut.

'loday's »prech v**» Castro'* 
first shier Nov, 2, when thr 
U, X. “anus blockade" of Cu
ba was still in finer.

Tin- premier wns expected 
to review the event* of 1962, 
i n c l u d i n g  the continuing 
shortage* which forced his 
legiine lo lalliili fund, sillies 
and other clothing.

He aho was expected to 
touch on Ihe niatlrr* as His* 
Cuban crisis and (lie lelcaso
of llie 1,113 survivms of tile
ill-fated I96| invasion.

State Education 
Aid Is Listed

TALLAHASSEE lUFIt ~- 
A report from the II. X. Dc- 
pai intent of Health. Kduea- 
tlon and Welfare showed to
day tlmt Elm id,, n-civi-l 
416.5 million In federal aid to 
education In 1962,

Under till' National Defense 
Kiilnatimi Act, an estimated 
116,6211 high school student* 
in Fiords were enrolled in xo- 
eiitional classes including 7,- 
919 III area school* for akilliil 
technicians. Th* federal share 
in financing this program fur 
Ihe year was f l . l  million, 

Fednal funds al-o provide 
aid or srhuol diilrats In 

enrollment ha- invieaa- 
ascausc of federal activity, 

curing the year, Klurlda 
school districts received $9.2 
million in these impart funds 
fur operation of schools, in
cluding teachers' salaries, and 
11.3 million fur aelnad con
strue tioa.

France Urged 
To Accept U. S. 
Polaris Offer

PARIS (U P I(-T h e  United 
States slid Britain urged 
France today lo accept Presi
dent Kennedy's offer of Pol
aris nuclear missiles.

French President Charles ds 
Gaulle ini* md yet replied. But 
he Iiiik In-ell reported likely to 
turn down the offer unless 
Frame is giuiiUd full nurlear 
power equality with the Unit
ed Stale# and Blilallt,

M e e t i n g  IM a n n e d
JACKSONVILLE (U I'D — 

A im-eiiTg to devetrqTlTTins f°r 
Florida'* second annual world 
tiudc conference xxiil lie Held 
line Jan 21. I.. C. Ringhaver 
uf St. Augustine, chairman nf 
the wot hi trade coininiltiv of 
tire state rhamiwr uf com- 
llinlcr, -aid lire 2K-lliai> coin- 
mltlre will emitpUlr- a pro
gram for the conference sche
duled here Maich 7-8.
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On Bribe Charge
8T. PETERSBURG (U P D -  

St. Petertburf rlty  council
man Jack E. Burklew was ar
rested Tuesday on charge* nf
offering a hrtbe In Vipe Mayor 
Ell S. Jenkins to influence his 
vole in the isle of city-owned 
radio and television stations,

Burklew was freed nn $.T.cmio 
bond.

State Attorney Clair Dacia 
charged Burklew in an inter- 
ination with offering Jenkins 
S17.&0U to vote for Hie sale of 
WSUN radio and Iclcviiion 
stations.

Burklew said he had merely 
a iked Jrnkini for hi* legal 
opinion nn whether Burklew 
emild art a* broker for tlw 
proposed sale of Ihe station.

The rity-owned Channel 33 
ia an applieanl for the new 
Channel lu that hail been as
signed to the St. Petersburg 
area, llie  new channel bad 
previously been awarded to 
VVPST, Inc., but Use case was 
rercntly reujtencd by the Fed
eral Communication! Commis
sion.

^
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To W age A ll-O u t 
Fight On Tax Cut

■y M an ia s * Smith
PALM BEACH (U P I)-P ree - 

Jdent Kennedy at Um  dawn of 
lNt ballavaa it will ba ponlbU 
to keep Uia country relatively 
proapcroua and a v o i d  a 
growth-ilunttog rl»« In unem
ployment. For this rraaon and 
xgltmtog Uili month. 1* ln- 
tenda to wage as all-out fight 
in Congreit for tax reduction 
effective tbla year.

Tito tax cut he envisions 
wouid not go Into effect all at 
once. It would be phaaed to 
lake effect at different tlmea 
In order to leaaen lta Impact 
on the budget deficit.

Before Treaiury Secretary 
Douglas Dillon puls the de
tailed administration, one- 
package tax reform bill before 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee lata this month, the 
president and hta lieutenants 
(see a flrat figh t-over whe
ther to keep the House Rules 
Committee at IS members or 
allow It to revert to 13 mem.

I jO E  Without a IS ^ em le r  
R u l e a  Committee, Kennedy 
fesra the next two ytara will 
be-virluaJIy barren of legisla
tive accomplishment and his 
program largely unadopted.

Domeitleaily end econom
ically, the president feels the 
nation la slightly belter off 
than a year ago today. But 
without the tax reduction, he 
fean  unemployment win rise 
dangerously. For this reason, 
onea the Rulea Committee 
fight ta out of the way, the 
tax bill will have first priority 
on his list of needed legisla
tion.

Economically, ha thinks bus
iness is reasonably good and 
for this reason, 1983 la a bet
ter time to put across a tax 
cut than waiting until unem
ployment roUa the nation into 
another recession. He regards 
hla relations with the business 
community as mare satisfac
tory than they were ala 
months ago, hut ha also attri 
butea this la part to business, 
itself, being more satisfac
tory than It was last June.

Ha Harasses 1 M  trouble In 
the labor-management field 
with hard-to-aettle strikes arts 
lac from automation, work 
r u l a a  a n d  technological 
change*, particularly when 
such changes result la aboli
tion of jobs.

Politically, the president re
gards hi* second term candi
dacy ae more or leas inavi 
table; he feels he la la good 
political shape now, but be ex
pects a decline in popularity of 
his administration as measur- 
ad by opinion polls when Con 
grasa re-opens and fighting 
over domestic issues begins. 
According to associates, he 
does not have a 1M4 Rapubll 
can-opponent In mind, but ex 
pacts the race to be hard 
fought In Um  manner o f for

mer President Harry 8. Tru
man’s re-election battle of 
IMS. The president looks at 
the 1983 congressional and 
gubernatorial election results 
and finds the country political
ly la vary closely divided.

He foresees no chances in 
his cahlnel although he ac
cepts the fart that after two 
years in office, some of his 
cabinet members may want to 
return to private business In 
the foreseeable future, This 
does not apply to Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. There is no 
doubt In Kennedy's mind that 
Rusk will stay In his post.

In the International field, 
the ehlef executive thlnki Rus
sia may have learned a lesson 
from the Cuban missile ven
ture and thus helped to im
prove (lightly chances for 
keeping the world at peace in
1963.

While this country has no In
tention of-Invading Cuba, the 
president has made It clear 
that absence of American ac
tion la contingent on Cuba liv
ing at peace with her neigh
bors. He believes In time that 
Premier Fidel Castro will be 
toppled, but he does not know 
how or when this change will 
lake place. He wants It un
derstood, however, that the 
United States would be sym
pathetic toward a shift to new 
and free government In Cuba.

Generally, the president 
takes a guarded attitude to
ward the continuing East-West 
struggle In 1983. Hr finds the 
military balance of power still 
on the side of the West. The 
United States in his opinion 
also baa an edga In nuclear 
weapons. And deaplte stray 
hits to the contrary, he finds 
no currently dependable evi
dence that Russia wants to 
deliberately better relations 
with the West.

Domestic end foreign pros
pects taken together, the pres
ident sees 1983 a* a year o f 
Increased peril for the United 
gtitaa, but an ere of more op
portunities for advancement. 
It la poiatbla to report this 
and othtr Kennedy attitudes 
at the m w  year as the result 
of conversations here In Palm 
Beach where he la (pending a 
mixed ml-and-work holiday. 
His associates responsible for 
thle report arc clearly author 
itatlve. Staff planning sessions 
for the legislative year resume 
todey to Kennedy's quarter!.

Scores Double
CORAL OABI.K* l t r p »  — 

Ronnie Ferraro, the nation'! 
leading Jockey to 1983 with 
333 victories, irored a double 
to start the New Year Tuesday 
at TYopica) park. He won on 
Count Bailey to the fourth 
raee end on Mary Colletts to 
the eighth.

ywtince

1054 FORD Station Wagon
1956 DODGE

Automatic TranainUoluit

1957 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon
Automatic Trunumlimlon, II Cylinder

1956 FORD V-8
Automatic TranemlMlon

1957 DODGE 4-Door Hardtop

1955 CHRYSLER
4-Deer Redan. Aulumatir TtankmUkton

Many Others To Choose From
Seminole Co. Motors
519 E. lat S t  FA 2-0614

BIGGEST BARGAINS 
IN TOWN DURING 

WINN-DIXIE's

KEG. 5f« . . ROSE

Canadian Bacon
KEG. 59s . . ROSE

S li. P o rk  Loin . .
REG. 91s . . SMOKED

Smo. Pork Chops
REG. 49s . . FRESH FORK ROAST

Boston Butts •  •  •

COLONIAL BRAND . . LARGE . . QUICK FROZENBaking Hens
SUNNYLAND'5 BOB W HITE BRANDSliced Baco 2

Lb

Lb.
Box

W-D FRESH . . IXTRA UAH i n  99
ASTOR PURE VIO ITA ILI . . Limit I with $5.00 food order.

Ground B e e f . .  5 - 1
SUNNYLAND OA. . . BREAST (wth ribs! m LEGS

Fryer Parts . . . .  1149/
ORADI "A" QUICK FROZIN CHICKEN

Backs a  Necks 2 a  25/
SPECIALLY CURED WITH LESS SALT

White Bacon . . .  » 39/
TARNOW CHIRRED HAM «e

Chipped B e e f . .  3 1.

S h o rte n in g
SAVE 14* . . BLUE BAY ALAS

Pink Salmon. .

3 49/
49/

B A ▼ R dBP ■ * A V n  I • Ifo IrvtW  ftBH V tonft,

Quick G r i t s . . . .  -  7 /

RIG. 49 . . COPELAND FRESH

Pork Sausage . . .  ^ 45/
OLD FASHIONED

Daisy Cheese . . .  *  49/
SURIRBRAND

Cottage Cheese . .  «- 29/

SAVE 14* . . BLUE BAY ALASKAN

Tell Can

SAVE I f  . . AUNT JEMIMA REGULAR *r

1-Lb. Box 
v

SAVE 41*4 A CAN . . THRIFTY MAID

303 Cen

SAVE 41*4 A CAN . . THRIFTY MAID Whole Kernel or Cream

303 Cen

SAVE 104 EACH . . THRIFTY MAID FAMILY SIZE BOTTLE

20-os. Bottle

SAVE 4 Vi* EACH . . ALL FLAVORS . . 44-os. CANS

i lZ *

o n ?  ■ w x l " n  toMn # • i n i t i n  ■ m

Apple Sauce . . .
SAVE 41*4 A CAN . . THRIFTY MAID W

Golden Corn . . .
10/

MORTON APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH

Fruit Pies ” 29
TASTE O' SEA

jh~ Fish Sticks 3 ;'  s1.
1 9 /Tomato Catsup

SAVE 414* EACH . . ALL FLAVORS

Hi-C Fruit Drinks 3 - 79 /
DIXIE DARLING . . WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD

Deluxe Cake Mixes »• 25/

JESSE JEWELL CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

Meat Pies 4 ~ 69/
SURERBRAND CHOCOLATE, VANILLA, STRAWBERRY

59/
TASTE 0* SEA . . Haddock, Shrimp, Scallop, Fith Cake

Dinners. .  2 - ' I ,

* sn u x a t i « nw W VLaii|

Ice Cream Half
Gal.

YOUR CHOICE . . DETERGENT • • Umi* 1 with *5 00 food «*d*r-
Giant 
Box

YOUR CHOICE . . COFFEE • • Lim't 1 W-00 food order.

1-Lb.
Can

BERRY HILL er DEWKIST
T O U R  C H O IC E  • .  U B IE H U K n iT id e . . .
YOUR CHOICE . . COFFEE • • Llm" lFolgers

lxxi oratr.

5 8 >
der.

4 8

BLUE or W HITE ARROW
Giant 
Box

V n i l t  A KK O V T

4 8
)R COFFEE

38 '
Str'berries 5 *1.
ASTOR

ASTOR COFFEE
1-Lb.
Can

Grape Juice 6 s  *1.
IDAHO VALLEY FROZEN

French Fries2 39-
SAVE 44 IA. . . LYKBS

Chili with Beans >mc- 19/
RAN-REDI BREADED

IA V I 104 1A. . . DEEP SOUTH
Shrimp . 2 -- *1$499

Grape J a m . .  2 ^  39/
DBIR SOUTH

Peanut Butter ^  j- 99/
I .

SAVI 14 IA. . . ASTOR

303 Cans

303 Cana

303 Can

Fruit Cocktail.  5
SAVE S4 EA. . . ASTOR CHOICE

Bartlett Pears 5
SAVE 41*4 IA. . . THRIFTY MAID

Cut Beets . . .
DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED

Loaf Bread 2
LAND OF SUNSHINE

B U T T E R

•  Q e ld e n  H o m in y  
4  B la c k e y e d  D o s t

• Baby Butter Boons• Croat Northern Boon* BUSH• Navy Beano• Pinto Beano 4 park and Baana e Spaghetti
300
cans

GOLD KING

Hush Puppies ’£■ 29
McKINZIE FROZEN

Lima Beans 2% *1.
McKen zie  m ix ed

I .
10/

29/

FRESH RED

Emperor Grapes 2
FRESH

Sweet Potatoes 4
WASHINGTON STATE

Red A p p l e s . .  2

Lbs.

Lbt.

Lbs.

29/
49/
39/

Vegetables 2 s  *1,
McKENZIESPECKLID

Butter Beans 2 - ’ I.
McKINZIE

Cut Corn .  2 ‘ ’ 1.
McKINZIE

Limit I With 
S3 Or More Food Order

Green Peas 2 at *1.
McKKNZJE CUT

*> GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

Green Beans

WINN-DIXIE
419 X. 1 *  Street 2414 French Aveane 44M JL drd h u n t
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Chinese Reds 
Pledge Support 
To Castro Rule
.JTOKYO (L T D —Communist 
Chinn, in a New Year's blast 
it the United States, today 
pledged its full support to 
tuba in maintaining a foothold 
for communism “on the Amer
ican continent."

The Peking government ap
pealed for Sinn-Soviet unity in 
communism's struggle against 
the American “ paper tiger.”

An cdllorlat in the Peking 
people's Daily, otricia! news
paper oi the Chinese Commu
nist party, said establishment 
of a Communist regime in the 
Western Hemisphere by Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro was one 
of the most significant devel
opments in the history of com
munism.

Noting the fourth annivers
ary Tue-day of Castro’s revo
lution, the People’s Dally said 
the United States “ has resort
ed to every conceivable means 
to strangle" the Castro re- 
■jime. TLi • -paper said it is 
“ very important" that other 
Communist countries assist 
Cuba.

“ The Chinese people will do 
tvrrything in their power to 
support their Cuban brothers 
standing at the forefront of 
the struggle against imperial
ism and in defense of their 
sovereignty and Independence 
and the fruits of the Cuban 
revolution, until they win 
complete and final victory," 
tlie paper said.

*. I *  .va;.cjr- J
A MOST DETAILED CHRISTMAS DISPLAY Is this one (it the home of 
Mr. nml Mrs. It. F. Kutz of Sijtc.H Ave., who built it in their living room. It 
portrays u mountain scene with a road, farm house, barn and Christmas 
decorations. It took three days to construct and is made of cardboard, 
sheets, cotton, ornaments and plastic toys and boxes.

Courthouse Records
Real Estate Transaction* 1 llobnpfc!, Lynwood, >20,500, 
Rocklcdga Bldg. Corp. to' Charles Voss, stux to Don- 

Washington S a c ur i t y Co.,
Meredith Manor, Golf View

etui, Lynwood,

722 Dead Listed 
In Europe Storm

LONDON (U P I) — The 
third billiard since Chrlst- 
mn> gathered force in western 
England today bringing new 
woes to Britain, already suf
fering its worst winter in Kg 
years.

The new storm was part cf 
a vicious weather pattern that 
has blanketed Europe with 
snow ami cold from the A t
lantic to Siberia for 10 daya.

ill lions, little equipped to 
handle snows of major pro
portions, struggled with 20 
foot drifts. Vast anowfields 
isolated hundreds of villages 
and blocked thousands of 
roods, including ut least “00 
main highways.

An unofficial count showed 
at least 722 persons had been 
killed across Europe by rood 
nod air accidents, exposure, 
drowning? and asphyxiation* 
since the storms began. 
France led with 271 dead.

New Year Same 
As Last Time
’ ALBUQUERQUE, N. M .-  

(U P U — Catherine Rupp of 
Albuquerque was one year 
old today. She was the first 
baby born here in 1962.

At i a. m. this morning, 
her mother, Mrs. Connie 
Rupp, 20, presented Catherine 
with a ha by sister, the first 
baby horn here in 1963.

Estates, $181,000,
FHA to Dudley M. Satter- 

while, etux, Country Club 
Manor, 110,500,

F liA  to Roland Clark, etux, 
Country Club Manor, $8,600.

Elvers Menendei to James 
A. Johnson, etux, Wildmere, 
17,100.

Oiicr-Wcller Homes, Ine. to 
Charles F. Morris, etux, Bel- 
Air, *0,000.

Square Deal Fruit Co. to 
Frrmi Mo r r i s o n ,  22-21-31, 
*17 000.

Margaret Manning, etvir to 
Jerry Hensley, etux, L8-I19-T3, 
$8,600.

Langford Construction Co., 
Ine. to John Wiggins, atux, 
llillcrrst, $12,000.

George Hess Jr., etux to 
Ray Ferry, etux, Evansdale, 
$11,200.

Gordon McManus, etux to 
Glen iteeii, etux, Williamson 
lights., $12,100.

James Kioilier, etux to Rob
ert Shepard, etux, Quail Fund, 
$11,400.

Glen Itccd, etux to Clnrenea 
C o o p e r ,  etux, Williamson 
lights.. $ 11,900.

Muriel Hunt to Willie Hunt, 
etux, Sanford, $66,000.

At Stolte, Inc. to Calvin 
Owens, etux, 1’rairio Luke, 
(12.600.

Clyde Rainsford, etux to 
Velma Howe, Lynwood, $12,-
600.

Grover Vo*s, etux to Charles

aid Lingo,
*111,600.

First Fed. S. and I., to Wil
liam Hummond, atux. Ridge 
High, ttO.000.

Cecil Knott, etux to Ohio B. 
Green, etux, Mirror L s k s  
Mnnor, *9,600.

Kerr llldrs. Ine. to Gerald 
W. Adams, etux, Longdate, 
*10,600.

Donald Bundy, etux to Wil
liam Wolsey, atux, 24-21-29, 
*9,500.

Lake Shore Homes, Ine. to 
Harry Klein, etux, Fulrlanc,
|9,0(H).

David Gr e e n e ,  etux to 
Charles Register, atux, Park- 
view, *0,700.

Bert Anderson, etux to Rex 
R, Miu-o, etux, Citrus lights., 
*7.600.

Uoliert Engstrom, e;uj. Ui 
1L E. Smith, etux, Tangle- 
wood, *16,400,

Velma Gonxalex to Robert 
Gotalex, etux, Markham Park 
light*., *7,600.

LMN Enterprise*, Ine., to 
Homer I ’erkins, etux. Long- 
dale, $10,700.

LMN Ktncrprise*, Inc. to 
Thomu* Quillitt, etux. Tee ’N 
Green, *19.800.

LMN Enterprises, Ine. to 
Nick Vargo Jr., etux, Luke 
Wuyman lights., *11.000,

Charles Bloom, etux to Jo
seph Ulivcr, etux, Fairlune, 
$8,000.

VA to Melvin Moose, etux, 
Pirn-crest. $10,000.

VA to Grrnld Kuntcr, etux. 
Sunlnnd, *13,600.

Sen. Kerr's Death Regarded 
As Blow To Kennedy Program

PALM BEACH (U P I)-T h e  
death of Sen. Robert S. Kerr 
was regarded at the winter 
White House today as a m-vere

Leftover Nominations Remain 
On List For Congress Action

■

’

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Former Virginia Gov. J. Lind
say Almond heads a list of 
men left behind when Con
gress adjourned lust Oct. 13 
without acting on their no
minations.

The Senate probably will be 
asked again this year hy 
Preaident Kennedy to con
firm the appointments. In 
most eases, the nominers have 
been on the federal payroll 
for months under retests ap
pointment*.

The list o f nominations 
a w a i t i n g  confirmation in
cludes several judgeships, an 
ambassador, two customs col
lectors, a tariff commissioner 
and about 26U postmaster ap
pointments in 32 states.
‘R o me  are controversial, 

others siniply were submitted 
by Kennedy too late in the 
87th Congress to be acted 
upon.

. J. Almond, who feuded with 
the powerful Byrd group in 
Virginia over school desegre
gation, was namrd by Kerine- 

-  dy last April HI to a *25,500- 
*>u»year post as judge on the 
r r .  S. Court of Customs and 
* Appeals.
.4 “ Veteran Sen. Harry F. 
T^Bynl, (D-Va.), withheld hi* 

endorsement of the nomina

tion. It languished In the Sen
ate Judirlsry Committee six 
months until the Senate went
home.

A Iniund now- is serving 
under n recess appointment. 
Prospect* are that ha will lie 
e nfirmed in due time hy the 
Senate.

But for thcer legislative 
lethargy, the nomination of 
Negro attorney Thurgood 
Marshall to a federal judge- 
■hip topjted tlml of Almond’* 
in Ihii L ,t Congress.

Kennedy firat named Mar
shall, former chief counsel 
for the National Association 
for Advancement of Colored 
People, to be a federal ap
peal* court judga in New 
York on Kept. It, IM1,

It was a year later—Sept. 
23, 1962 — before Mar-ball 
was confirmed. The drawn- 
out confirmation battle was 
spuiked by a running vrtbal 
battle between northern and 
southern legitIstors.

Large Hydro Cons a me r 
The International Nickel 

Company’s new Thompson ni
ckel - producing operation in 
Northern Manitoba uses as 
much daily hydro - alectrie 
power as g city of 260,000 

[people.

blow to the New Frontier de
spite hia apposition to some 
key administration programs.

President K e n n e d y ,  who 
plan* to fly to Oklahoma for 
Kerr’i  funeral later thla week, 
expressed shock upon teaming 
of Kerr's drath Tuesday.

Kennedy added; “ Ha will be 
greatly missed when tha Sen
ate opens next week and even 
mure so in the months ahead.”

The chief executive has 
pluced tux reduction at the top 
of hi* 1963 legislative prior
ity list and had hoped for the 
powerful support of Kerr, aec- 
ond-tanking Democrat on tha 
Senate Finance Committee.

Last year, Kerr led the fight 
for Kennedy's tax revision 
program. He also carried the 
lieuvy load of moving through 
the Senate Kennedy’s foreign 
trade program, welfare re
form, public work* accelera
tion program and establish
ment of a communication* sat- 
ellito corporation.

Kerr also was In the fore
front of opposition to Ken
nedy's bill for health care of 
the aged through Social Se
curity financing—a measure 
on which Kennedy suffered his 
biggest Senate defeat last 
year, l i t  also opposed hopes of 
some administration officials 
to tamper with the 274 per 
cent oil depletion allowance.

But Kennedy, a former sen
ator himself, was grateful to 
Kerr for hia help on tha long
er Hat of program!— partic
ularly foreign trade.

The famous shell collection 
of St. Clare Whitman is 
boused in the museum at 
the Cedar Key Historic II 
oriaL

lent-

Eire Lyle to Robert Lyle, 
etux, Celery Delta, *5,000.

Strength Is Hope, Norsfad Says
PARIS (U P I) — Gctt. Lau- 

ris Norstnd ended six crisis, 
fill.d years a* supreme com
mander of Allied force* in 
Europe today, saying that 
Western strength provides 
"confidence and hopo" for the 
future.

Norstad, 55, handed over his 
command to Gen. Lyman L. 
Lvinnilxer, 03, In a brief cere
mony at Allied headquarters 
near Paris.

Lemnitzer, former chairman 
of the U> S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, promptly pledged to 
carry on the efforts of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization “ for collective defense 
and for the preservation of

pcaro and security.”
Nnr*tad is retiring not only 

from hia N A T O  job hut also 
from the- U. S. A ir  Force, end
ing u 30-year career in the 
American armed force*.
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NOW! Trade *n* Save at your Buick dealer’s

mm
CELEBRATING STOCK'S SMASHING 

SUCCESS. YOUI CAR IS 
WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE IRAN 

IT EVER WILL BE AGAIN. 
DON'T DELAY!

BE MONEY AREAD! TRADE NOW!

S a v in g s  E D ilfB c Iu n
Improved carburetion for better gas mile
age in *63 ♦  15' wheels stretch tire life 
1> Finned aluminum front brakes-linings 
last longest ♦  Buick’s quality engineer
ing cuts upkeep costs ♦  Long-life alumi
nized muffler,.

You 're  p ro b a b ly  p a y in g  the 
price o f  a  JLcSabre by 

B u ick—w hy n o t u ivn one?
(fact /o jto l I0  L i t  » ire  e s rt told-including ths 
■To* pries p u n u i- -  , i i » in tho leb-itir. pr«s 
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luiunout Interiors *  307 decorator trims, dur
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•ngineenny Arrow straight tracking♦ Wildest 401 
V It Action + Surging Turbine Drive* ♦ Subtlsnlial 
Buie S ride ♦ I runt a nd raar floor ‘ ’mountain" gone.
*L»*—• 0 !<*- * • «*

B u ick  resa le  
value f ly in g  high
tsampts: a 1960 LaSabra 4-door hardtop retain* 
an *■•'•!• ol $Z5G more of Its origins I cost today 
then dnl a romps robin 1968 model sold In 1960*. 
*  Today’s quality tiutek stay* new lungmI 

‘ M l hUV Me>. IMS. IN

BUICK
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Extra values In Double ^ C h e c k  used cars, too! 
See your authorized quality Buick Dealer today!
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Still Up To Date "With the Same Cast, Chief?"
Dr. Crane's

A  national magazine took a look 
at tha state of the world and arrived 
at this conclusion::

“ It Is a gloomy moment In his* 
tory. Not for many year* — not In 
the lifetime of most men who rend 
this paper — has there been so much 
grave and deep apprehension; nev
er has the future seemed so Incalcu
lable as at this time — in f  .\»nce 
the political caldron seethes and 
bubbles with uncertainty; Ilusaln 
hangs as usual, like a cloud, dark

and silent upon the horizons of Eur
ope; while ail the energies, resources 
and influences of the British Em
pire are sorely tried.

“ It is n solemn moment and no 
man can feel an indifference — 
which happily, no man pretends to 
feel — in the issue of events of our 
own troubles no man sees the end/'

This pessimistic summary was 
quoted by the Allison News from 
Harper's Weekly. Date of Its orig
inal printing: Oct. 10, 1857.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
W ASHINGTON (N E A ) —  

Everybody U gsttlng into 
the aircraft aolso abatement 
act.

Currant development, in
volve tha plana maker*, the 
airlines, the pilots, tha Fed
eral Aviation Aganry, tha 
airport* and their city fath. 
an , tha F IIA  and VA, Urban 
Renewal, tha courts and Con-

Right now soma 100 suits 
complaining e f aircraft noise 
are pending. They Involve 
more than 1,400 Individual 
complaints and |14 million In 
claims. Big trouble spots are 
New York's Idlewlld, Atlsots, 
Dallas, Denvtr, San • Disco, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Seattle.

Nearly MO additional suits 
a n  threatsnsd, with upward 
o f |14 adlllon mors potential- 
ly  a t auks.

Tha Htlea which own tha 
besUfsd airports a n  con- 
earned. When the eiecutlve 
committee o f the United 
Btataa Conference o f Mayors 
moats In Washington Jan. 18, 
noise damage suits will be on 
tha agenda.

What frightened them was 
tha United States Supreme 
Court's decision In tha Griggs 
rasa. Tha court held the air. 
port open  lor liable for dam
ages sought by a  man who 
had resided la a bouse In di
rect twBwey tine at tha Pitts
burgh airpark. Plane# some
times missed Us chimney by 
no m en  than l l t t  (sat.

Under Chairman Oran Har
ris, •  House Interstate and 
gasgjgB Csmmsrts subcom
mittee vesently heard a panel 
o f  aspects an plane noise. The 
aim was to decide what rots, 
I f  any, the federal government 
should play ia meeting the 
problem the airports face, 
legislation could develop In 
the H th  Congress.

I n d u s t r y  representative, 
eonaadad at tha hearings that 
Important noise control de
vices could have been built 
Inta today's powerful Jets 
had the makers been alerted 
to tbo problem In the “ design

stags'’ years ago.
When complaints began, the 

induitry spent ISO million de
veloping "organ pipe" sup
pressors for Jet engines. In 
added load and drag, they 
coat tha airlines $36 million 
a year.

Tha big recent change Is 
the so-called fan jet engine. 
It la quieter and, being more 
powerful, p e r m i t s  steeper 
climb out of troubls areas. 
One third o f all United 
States Jets now have fan en> 
glnes, and eventually all will 
be thus equipped.

Experiments are going for- 
ward with sound-absorbing 
devices for the air Intake. 
These produce the greatest 
nuisance, tha high-frequency 
whin# as a Jet clips down for 
a landing. Other tests may 
produce a new wing surface 
that could ease the problem 
further by allowing still 
steeper climb and descent. 
This ia years off.

The Industry, the pilots and 
the FAA  agree Oial further 
effort# to ge l at the problem 
by such flight procedure* a* 
p o w e r  cut-backs, special 
climbs and turns are unlike
ly. These have reached the 
limit o f safety.

A big, new, hope is to eon- 
trot or convert land use 
around affected airports. A t 
new fields Uke Washington’s 
Dulles International, FAA 
and industry noli# specialists 
sea a golden chance to hasp 
residential building the neces
sary five to seven mllss away 
from tha ends o f Jet runways.

y A A  experts are finishing 
a revised, vastly refined plan
ning guldt to help communi
ties determine what "sound 
contours" they can expect 
from various kinds o f air
craft. This is Intended to aid 
sonlag around now airports, 
and conversion o f built-up 
residential areas to light in
dustry and other uses con
sidered "compatible" with jet 
plane nolss.

F IIA  and VA already re
fute to insure mortgages on 
new homes planned within
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tones where noise level* are 
rated too high.

Talks are In pro cress be
tween FAA  and Urban Re
newal officials to determine 
whether URA might desig
nate close-in residences at 
"noise blighted" and allot 
funds to flnanee their remov
al. As an alternative, it Is 
being suggested that federal 
airport aid money might be 
so used.

The National Aircraft Noise 
Abatement Council, represent
ing airlines, pllcta and plane 
makers, plays a ro-ordinatlng 
and wdvlsery rols In-atuch 
this effort. With 6$ new fields 
planning to take Jets by 1067, 
the work o f the council and 
othsr Interested parties seems 
just beginning.

Worry Clinic

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Neutral Eyes Opened
When the HO numbers of 

the United Nations packed up 
their brief esses at tbo close 
of the UN's 17th General 
Ataembi)'. they b id  lived 
through soma stirring times,
suffered some anxious mom- «d  U.S. prestige at the ev
ents and, on the whole, come 
through better than might 
hava been expected.

Perhaps the moat note
worthy single achievement 
was the election of tbo 33- 
year-old U Thins as secre
tary-general to serve out a 
term running until November 
IMS.

It removed temporarily a 
potential deadlock over So
viet Union demands that the 
office be reorganised into a 
three-man directorate sub
ject to Soviet veto.

In the UN headquarters 
standing like an upended, 
gtassed-enrawMt matrhhov on 
New York’s East River, busi
ness was In fact conducted 
with unusual harmony.

An eiception was U. S. 
Ambassador Adi it  Steven
son's denunciation of Soviet 
Ambassador Valerias A. 
Zorin and his announcement 
that he would wait "until 
bell freetes over" for Zorin's 
answer as to tha offensive 
rhsracter of Soviet arms in 
Cubs.

However, Zorin, s hatchet 
min In Uss old Soviet trad I- 
lion, proved himself not even 
a pals carbon copy of Nikita 
Khrushchev, his shoe-bang
ing boss, and wounded up 
fired from his Job.

Quotes
The press goes tlrst-«nd 

what comes next? Well, the 
legitimate courts are sup- 
creeded in every autocracy 
by puppet Judges and tribun
als. Thus freedom passes. 
—Don Shoemaker, editor Mi
ami Herald, to Nat'l Assn, 
of Municipal Judges.

Inaccurate and grossly mis
representing my views.
—Adlal Stevenson, comment
ing on ma gallon's story of 
his purported views when Cu
ba crisis was building.

I  can state this fact— 
Europe can be defended. But 
until our goals are fully met 
and unless and until wo are 
able to maintain our forces 
on the most up-to-date basis 
. . .  we subject ourselves to 
unnecessary risks.
-NATO Commander Gen.  
Lauris Nor sled.

I'm  r'syiug poorly, but I 
seem to be getting better all 
tha time.
—Jack N 1 e k 1 a u a, Open 
champ, West Palm Beach 
Open, after 10 weeks away 
from competitive golf.

We've talked for many 
years about tha valua of de- 
tcrrenca. At Cuba ww saw 
tLo deterrence in action.

■ y y j f  y  u r- 1-Air Forte Chkf ef Staff
. m o  * M  I Gea. Curtis LoMay.

Within the UN subtle 
changes took place, of which 
Thant's election was one out
ward manifestation.

The direct U. S -Soviet con
frontation over Cuba boost-

ment to Thant's election and 
the ditmitsal of Zorin led to 
speculation that Khrushchev, 
with troubles at borne and 
within hit party, was con
tent with a period o f quiet

r
—

Q's and A'sl
Q— How did the expression 

"to feel one'e oats" eom# to 
mean playful and full o f 
cnargyT

A —It originated as a farm
er’s expression, indicating 
how much more energetic a 
horse acta after it has had 
ita meal o f oats. •

Tom's ease should bo i f  
eye-opeaer to all elevgyaiea. 
Far T om abo*« that ia a 
crisis we ase abort wards 
tad doa't ladslg* la faacy' 
oratory. Jsaas also placed 
Hie approval ea abort public 
prayers aad as id thoo* of 
the winded sort should bo re
served for hoMo ase. Scrap
book this case for fature us*. 
CASE M-417: Tom O., aged 

21, was a soldier in ths Korean 
War.

Ho had a twin brother in the 
Medical Corps, but Tom didn't 
know his twin was in his sec
tor.

During a flares battle, Tom 
was shot through ths chest. 
And ths first man to reach his 
aids happened to be hla twin 
brother.

Tom was dying. Ths pain 
war terrific and bis ayes were 
glsilng.

"Oh, Daddy, help me," whis
pered Tom, and then hs was 
gone.

Please note that Tom had a 
throwback to hla kindergarten 
days, for hla daddy had died 
when tha twins entered public 
school.

A t that stage In their lives, 
their Daddy was regarded as 
omnipotent and.sll-wii«._

So Tom now reverted to hi* 
childhood and cried out to his 
daddy for help.

And he didn't waste words! 
Hi* request was short and di
rect, as is usually true of all 
of us human beings when ws 
are in urgent need.

Jesus criticised long prayers 
as being "show o f f  stuff.

Instead, he held up as an ex
ample, tha publican who pray
ed:

"Lord, be merciful to me, a 
sinner."

So why don't you clergymen 
take the hint?

Last week 1 attended a 
swanky church. The service

was also being broadcast via
radio.

The assistant pastor deliver- 
ad an opening prayer that ran 
3 minutes and 1$ seconds, for I 
timed It to be accurate.

It was a typical trite church 
praysr covering the standard 
Items o f asking God to rsmem- 
ber all those who eould not bo 
present because of illness, and 
those present who needed help, 
etc., etc.

I f  you priest# and clerics 
wish to show off on ths pulpit 
by long oratorical prayers, 
why not go Into a huddlt with 
soma advertising man in your 
parish and at least vary your 
trite formula?

I f  you are not praying dlrsct 
from tha heart (which means 
about a 10 or 1$ word prarsr) 
then you are trying to show 
off, so let an advertising copy 
writer give you pointers!

One o f my medical collea
gues was called by a frantic 
husband to examine hit ailing 
wife.

" I f  you hsTt anything to say 
to her," the doctor Informed 
him in the hall outside the 
bedroom, “ you better do It 
fast. For your wlf# Is dying 
and will last only a few min
utes."

This man kaslt down by the 
bedside. He took his wife'* 
hands In his own, and poursd 
out his heart with this single 
sentence:

"Honey, I  love you with alt 
my heart."

Only •  word* in alll No 
fancy phrases or oratlcal o f
fsets. For In a time crisis, wa 
use monosyllables and few of 
them, but to the point.

Jesus said If wa want to in
dulge in long prayers, go Into 
our closets where people can’t 
tea or hoar os.

But In public, Christ placed 
his approval on short prayers, 
direct from the heert, for 
Jeaue vetoed prayers as ora
torical show-off.

I f  you clerics want te in
dulge In oratory, 1st the con
gregation keep thtlr eyea opaa 
so they can sea your facial ex
pressions and gestures.

It Is poor platform psychol
ogy to let an audience shut Its 
•yss, so make your public 
prayers shortl
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pense of Russia and caused 
second thoughts among the 
so-called neutrali.

It taught the non-sllKMd 
or neutral nations that lliey 
wets not going to run tbo 
world by the sheer weight 
of Uielr vote.

Khrushchev's highhanded 
methods In Jelling with Fi
del Castro also gave them 
m w  Insight of the dangers 
of too close a relationship 
with tha Russian bear.

The myth of any res' neu
tral bloc probably disappear
ed forever.

When the Red Chinese 
crashed across India's bor
der, Ghana and the United 
Arab Republic Initiated a 
halfhearted more which 
might have resulted In a 
resolution of censure against 
the Chinese.

India, the greatest neutral 
o f them all, found the could 
not count on others fearful 
of their own skins.

From time to time, the So
viets tried (o Ignite some of 
the old fireworks. Rut with
out Khru»hrh*v, they w m . 
ed only to be going through 
the motions.

In the end, Russia's agree-

it'*
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Profitable saving amom yo■ <_____
deace la the future-of money tot spo*N 
cial goals like the down payment on a • 
home* college for your youngrten, fan 1 
filled vacation, enjoyable retirement 
yean. While you build funds lor tfcmu 
future projects, you also assure yourself 
of security in the p resen t...* ready
— u f ---- ff-Tiirin iwnnrgwM lm

Yotfaa DfYTTVD t o  nuaa room s! 
That’s why profit-minded savors always 
add to their accounts by the 10th of 
the month. A ll funds received by tha 
10th earn from the 1st, qualify for maxi
mum returns. Tske the first step toward
confident living today. Open your ao» 
count now, by January 10th for gum,
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P L E A S U R EW H E R E  S H O P P I N G
W E RESERVE 
TH E R IG H T  
TO  L IM IT  
Q U A N TIT IES!

Libby's Conned

Pumpkin
Corbeff's W hole W hite

Green G iant W hole Kernel

dairy  specials
PuMii 100% Fur* Cam Oil

M a r g a r i n e  ..............V .I.' 29c
rilU a ir 'i Cm tu i

D i n n e r  R o l l s -------* ; «  29c
PilbhaTr'a Tati* New

F u d g e  B ro w n ie s  .'*£“‘470
Titty Wisconsin Chtddar

L o n g h o r n  C h e e s e  *  65c
Mbi Wisconsin Chmt Traat

S h a r p  C h e d d a r  . 45c
pr e m iu m  pro tei 

ED H fA v r  w e s t i 

m ,NT inspec tedfrozen foods
Pam Hama Appl*. Poach m Chirr*

F r u i t  P i e s ------ 3
Morton's Toot*

F r o z e n  B is c u its  . ' J * * '
DaarffcM Qakh from

B u t t e r  B e a n s  . . .  t i l
Polio Ir to l QukV Froiin fnctiilsda

D in n e r s  ....................  ' J "
loath load Qiidi FrtiM

W h o l e  P o t a t o e s  Vm
Vollor Frolt Froson Whole

S t r a w b e r r ie s  . . .  t l !
Sloflitm'i Derain.I Frotoo

P e e l e d  S h r im p  .'£ * ,* * $
Shsanndook Qakfc Ftoooo Cornkh

G a m e  H e n s ___ ’ ll'.*

Peaches
Hi-C Drinks . . .  J
Pilltbury White, Teller, CheceUte S’ Double I

Cake Mixes
Lyhee Flavorful, Hearty -

Chili with beans..
Ice Cream
Nablice Premium Label

Saltines.
S trie tm een 'i Coconut Ch

Cookies. ,
Prices Effective 
Thru Saturday, 
December 5th, 1963

Link Sausage'
S v if t 'e  I r e u f iK k w e ife r ,  I  o logon , e r

Salami Chubs
Ternew's Cooked er RakedSliced Ham 5

r a d u c e

J u ic y
d o i c i *  p

t i , , o d A p P ,e S
Hermee's Famous Oreage-Bend

srf.WGREEN STAMPS
with A il CMPM pF

"WITH PWKHASfl Of $1.00 00 M O tf 
ON ANT HIAITN S 0IAUTY AIDS" I

WienersT«ay vm-P-LTomatoes
X e ^  COOki" fO n i o n * ;; ,
Cabbage •

-SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 

CASHKMIEKKY, FERN PARK.

LONG WOOD. MAITLAND, NORTH 

ORLANDO AND SANFORD.- . . . fr o «  

HIGHWAY 17*13 and STATU ROAD |3I

C H A SE  & SA N B O R N

limit I par im tom ir will, 

purchoio. of $7.00 or mora

O n J i i f t  l e n t t
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Red Cross First 
Aid Certificates 
Given To Groups

Rod Cross certificate* were 
recently issued for comple
tion of «  *tan<l!iril first aid 
rourse to a class of SO men 
and women of South Seminole 
County. Mr*. Edwins Meitter 
of Maitland waa initmeior for 
the rlnss which met at the 
Forest City Baptist Churvh.

Certificate* w e r e  issued 
Monday for the completion of 
another Red Crois stnminrd 
first aid rourse to a group of 
11 residents of the South 
Seminole County area in a 
elan* conducted l>y Mis* Jean 
E. Kuster and *pon»ored by 
Forest Lake Academy.

A elaa* of 200 youngster* of 
the Jackson Height* Element* 
ary School participated in 
Junior Red Cross program 
during the Christmas holidays 
when Chriatma* card* were 
sent to several institution* ns 
well a* gift* of chewing gum 
to the Glrl’a Home at Forest 
City.

Upon completion of the pro. 
-  jecl, -Ml**— lUrhara. Row ora. 

teacher, and Mr. S. T. Muller, 
principal o f the echool, pre
sented Red Cross button* to 
the children. Ip all. Id sU*»- 
room* **f the school took an 
active role in providing cheer 
to other* during the holiday 
season.

Business t f l - ,  
Briefs "w l

Southern Bell Telephone 
Company in Sanford added 
nearly t.OOO telephone* lo 
service the Sanford area dur
ing the year o( 1902, bringing 
the total to 14.M0 including 
the Oviedo, Geneva and De
nary areas, Manager Hobert 
Sbedden said today.

Tha increase In telephones 
In the stale brought an in
crease la both local and long 
distance usage, (he manager 
Bnid. Tha company handled ap
proximately ten percent 
more completed long distance 
calls than in the proceeding 
year, be noted.

You can find anything you 
need advertised in the Her
ald by Sanford merchant).

Legal Notice
la tha Cfenrt of .hr Com* . .  
J . ia r ,  S fM lM l. Cnu.lt. S i l l ,  
Mf r in r ils , la  r .n h i.r . 
la  rr  tfea ra ta l, alt
u s n a iR n T  r.. h a in k *

P .o fi.r< l
r i v a l ,  vone  i!

Nullca la lierrhy slvrn l Ian * 
th* undrralgnrd will, on Mir 
llth  day of January, A. If. 
t » » ) ,  nrra.nt lo th* Honor, 
ahlr ('ounty Judge of H-ml- 
nol# county, Florida, hi* final 
rrtl.ro, ai-c.unl in )  vouchers. 
■ a Administrator of tha Ksiatr 
of Margaret K, Ilalnrr, da- 
ceased. and at aatd time, Ihrn 
and thrr*. make application 
to tha said JUltra for a final 
••tlltmant of hla admlnlatra- 
t Ion of asld aatatr, and f»> 
an nrdrr dlarharalna him a* 
au-’h Admlnlilrator.

I.atrd this tha llth day of 
naermhar, A. I>. 11*1.

Aa Administrator o f th* 
I t . l l t .  of
U arxaril K. Ilalnta 
H.raued

Pul.ll.h Ore. II, t i l l  *  Jan.
i. ». it, m l ,
en n -u
IV THR CIHCMT r n i ’NT o r  
T i l l :  V IVTII Jt’ IIHT Al. CIH- 
r r i T  o r  i -m ih i i .%, i \ a v ii 
r im  nr.H ivoi.K  i n i V T i ,  
r i .o m iia .  iv  i 'h a v i t '.mv vo .
ISSTT

.n o t h ' i: o r
N a m u is t aK balk

T in : llllOOKl.TH HAVIMM
lltN 'K , a Nrar Turk corpora- 
tlaa.

Plaintiff,
v » .
KVRKKTT K. KMNAl.l. and 
llAltlJAUA M KDHAl.I, hla 
arlft.

rirfrndunii. 
NOTICE IN HEIlEliV tHV* 

KN purauint to a Pinal Ha- 
rraa of Pnrartoanra ,1.1.4 
December Hat. 1*11, and rn- 
trrrd In Chancery Cauar \o. 
11371 or th* Circuit Court uf 
tha Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, In and for B.mlmde
County, wherein THE IIIHJOK- 
LTN NAVI NON HANK. a New 
Tnrk corporation, la 1’talntlff, 
and K VKItKTT E. KONA 1,1, 
ami ItAHHAHA M KHdAl.U 
hla nrlfa, ar* l.alandanta, that 
I will sail to tha hlshart and 
bast bidder for r*.h  at tha 
front door of tha Seminole
County Courthou.*, *1 I l ; * i
o’clorh A. Al., on tha llth
day of January, l t d ,  tha fo|. 
luarlnu daat r'bed pruprrly aa 
aal forth In a*'d Final Decree; 
lo-» It!

Lot I. much II,  IIKFT- 
UCIl lii'U Ka UlM.ANDO, 
KIX'TION OKU. according 
lo thn Plat lharaof, ra
ce r it rd In Plat Hook U, 
Paata I  and #. public Its. 
cord* of Namlnol* County, 
Florida.

Hal'd. Mil. lis t  day ol 
fiai.Rihar, 111).
(MEAL)

Arthur II. Dock with. Jr, 
CUrk of tha Circuit Court 
Uy: Alarth* T. Vlblan 
D.puty Clark 

Ruatnbars. Hoaanbarg
*  lltlanian
Hull# ival Alntlay liulldlng 
Allan. I II, riarld*
Pabliah January t, ta ll.
CDK-I
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FRACTURED VIEWER Suffering from  C h ristm a s-b ill

£AToaeom\ 
R O S E BOW L

Orange: Alabama, 1 7 -0
MIAMI <UPU—Coach Paul 

(Bear) Bryant hung moil of 
the pralae for Alabama'a 17-0 
O^mge Bowl victory over 
Oklahoma squarely on quar
terback Joe Namath today, but 
Sooner coach Bud Wilkinson 
aald the Alalia ma line play 
was the big thing.

"That's Namath, eon—N A 
M-A-T-H. But don't worry 
about it, you'll learn huw to 
apcll It In the neat couple of 
ycari,'' Jibbed the happy Bry
ant at a photographer trying 
to get Namath'a name straight 
In the dressing room after tho 
game.

The crowd of 73,380. Includ
ing President Kennedy, that

watched the game Tuesday 
should be little disposed to 
quarrel witli Bryant.

Namath threw a 23-yard 
touchdown pais to Dick Wil
liamson In the first quarter to 
put the Tide out front, then 
set up the second score with 
his running and passing. He 
was the game’s leading pass
er with 80 yards on nine ol 
17 tries.

Colton Clark scored the sec
ond Alabama touchdown on a 
15-ynrd bolt In Ihu second 
quarter and Tim tlavls hooted 
both extra points and a 10-yard 
field goal In the third period.

Fumbles hurt the Sooner* 
badly, the worst after an Im

pressive 81-yard Oklahoma 
drive following Alabama's first 
score. Fullback Jim Grisham 
snapped through Hie lino for 
a key 23-yard gain and quar
terback Hon Fletcher threw to 
At Bumgardncr for i i  yards to 
the Alabama seven.

But there the apeedy Ala 
bama defensive line smashed 
Into Grisham and he fumbled. 
Mike Hopper recovered for 
Alabama on Ihe tlx. It w-as 
Grisham who fumbled again 
not long afterward when the 
Soonrrs had driven to the 
Hdn’a 18. Dan Kcarley recov
ered this one for Alabama on 
the eight.

Sugar: Ole M iss, 17 -13
NEW  ORLEANS (U PI) -  

Pro football talent tu-out* 
swooped down on the Bugar 
Bowl Tuesday fcllowing Mis- 
altslppi'a thrilling 17*13 vic
tory ever Arkansas in the 
20th annual renewal of tho 
New Yaar'a Day classic.

One of the first players 
plucked was Glynn Grlffing, 
Mississippi's do - everything 
quarterback who was tho 
overwhelming choice as the 
game's moat valuable player. 
The fl-feat-t, 200-pound senior 
signed with the New York 
Giants.

Grifflng closed out a brilli
ant college career with his

greatest performance, running 
fur ono touchdown, punning 
for another, and netting a 
Sugar Bowl rrcurd with 242 
yards In pass completions.

Grifflng threw a 33-yard 
touchdown pnxs to halfback 
(alula Guy in the second quar
ter tliul gave Mississippi «  
10-3 edge at Intermission, and 
thu hunky Itclicl signal caller 
climaxed nn 80-yartl drive in 
tho third period with a one- 
yard scoring plunge.

Tim KrbcU took n 3-0 lend 
curly In the scruml quarter on 
n 30-yard field goal by Billy 
Curl Irwbi, now Arknnsua 
drive buck to tic it up on u -‘10-

yard field goal by Tom Me
lt nelly, and On-u took the In
termission lead with the 87- 
yard touchdown march that 
was climaxed by the Grifflng- 
to-Guy Hearing puss,

Arkansas, fighting mad at 
the start cf the second half, 
grubbed up nn Ole Miss fum
ble at tho Rebel 18 and scored 
In two plays to knot tt at 
10-10. nilly Moore passed to 
Ji-ssn Branch for the final 
five yards and McKuelly tack
ed on the tying point.

Mississippi took the lead 
for keeps In the third stausa 
on Grlffing's one-yard plunge,

Cotton: LS U , 13 -0
DALLAS (U P I) —  Louisi

ana State, which came to Dal
las to “ have a Kami time" 
and did just that In defeating 
Texas 13-0 in the Colton 
llowl, turned the trick by 
surprising th e  Longhorns 
with their passing.

“ Wo didn't expect LSU to 
throw and catch like they 
did," losing Trias coach Dar
rell Itcyal said of the Tigers' 
prolific use of pusses to 
keep the Texas defense off

tuilnnce.
The Tigeri, who were win

ning only their fourth of 10 
poxt-senson howl efforts, stun
ned the 76,604 spectators es 
well us Texas by electing to 
double their nuimnl 10-puss- 
per-game ami t h r o w  21 
against the Longhorn*.

But, tt also wus a surprise 
to Royal to learn thnl LRU 
receivers could rntrh as well 
us they did. Thu Tigers, who 
Imd averaged only four com

pletions out of every 1(1 ef
forts during the regular sea
son, hit 13 of their 21 trie* 
Tuesday for 132 yards.

Lynn Amcdee, the 175* 
pound qunrterhuck of LRU's 
No. 2, or "go," team, was lha 
hero of the Tiger victory, 
kicking 23-and 37-yard field 
golds, hitting nine of 13 aerial 
efforts for 84 yards, running 
twice fur 10 yurds and re
covering one of three lost 
Tessa fumbles.

Rose: Southern Cal, 4 2 -3 7
PASADENA, Calif. (U P I) 

—Wisconsin rewrote most of 
tho Rosa llowl records but 
Southern California pointed 
to tha 42-37 score today as 
proof tt deserved the nation, 
al football championship.

Dodger quarterback Ren 
VanderKelcn put on llio 
greatest exhibition of passing 
In the history of tho New

Year's Day classic as Wiscon
sin scored 23 points In the 
final (piarter but fell ahort
before ItH.tlUH funs.

And after it was over roach
John McKay said the final
score proved Sou them Cali
fornia deserved to be rated 
No. I and Wisconsin still wus 
see.-ml In the nation.____

The drama of tha gama cen*

Why YOU Should Buy,
TIRES from McIlOBERTS

•  Lifetime Unconditional Load 
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tiro Rotation 
Inspection 

FREE: Flat Tiro 
Rojtuii

Uudget Terms - No Carrying Charge

FREE: Front End 
Check

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBEUTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Distributers fo r  Druman Custom Built Tires 

We Give Plaid Sts tape
481 W. First HI. SANFORD FA 2 0861

tcred around the pasting of 
VunderKtdrn and T r o j a n  
quarterback I’etu Bvatbard, 
who were chosen co-players 
of the game, and the pass- 
catching duel between All- 
America ends Pat Richter of 
Wisconsin and 11 al Red sole of 
Southern California.

VanderKeien in hla amasing 
demonstration o f p a s s i n g  
completed 33 of 48 throws for 
4UI yards and two touch
downs. Bemthard, however, 
threw a record four touch
down passes while complet
ing eight of twelve aerial 
strikes.

G r e a t  oa VamlerKrlen'a 
passing proved to be, he was 
stung by his atrial game also, 
throwing three Interceptions. 
And two of them were turned 
into touchdowns by tho Tro
jans.

Richter’s 11 catches also 
was a new Rose Bowl mark.

Other records were 32 first 
downs for one team by Wis
consin, the most total points 
In a Rosa Bowl game, the 
most net yards posting, 410 
by Wisconsin, In addition to 
VandcrKslen's p e r s o n a l  
marks.

HANG
o

ho-ho-ho-ing but now comes the owe- 
owe-oweing! Let Thriftway give your budget a 
boost with these timely values.

FRESH PRODUCE
Colonial

Idaho Bakers I J J 2
U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES

5 Lb.
Cello 39

Fresh Crisp Celery . . . .  2/25c 

Sweet Red Grapes . . . .  2/29c

RED
DELICIOUS A P P L E S

Thriltw ay Fancy Sliced Bacon '<& 4 9 ‘ 

Fresh Pure Ground Beef 3 //«. $139 

Young Tender Beef L iv e r............ 39* ik
Small, Lean • Whole or

2 lbs. 29‘ | Pork
FROZEN FOODS

McKenzie Vegetables | Family Steaks O Z S J S ! 6 9 ‘ lb
Hickory Smoked Bacon-39‘ '

M I X  or M A T C H  I  Jiffy Steaks - Veal Cutlets 10-99'

Baby Limas - Butter Beans - Whole Okra 
Broccoli Spears - Cauliflower - Field Peas 

Whole or Cream Corn

10 Oz. 
Pkgs.

Thriftway Lunch Meat
Sliced Bologna - Spiced 
Luncheon Meat • 10 Oz.

T tv U fr tU M U i

Pkgs.

QUANTITY RIGHTO 

RESERVED 25TH  & PA R K PRICES GOOD THRU 

SAT. JANUARY 5
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REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver
JULY'

Packers Set Up M O O  Trust 
Fund To Keep Coach Lombardi

l * 2 Lb. Can
Limit 1 With
S3 Mr Mm* 

Dili IT

NEW  YORK (U r n —  The 
Green Hay Packers have set 
up a $J5U,MN) tru»t fund fur 
roach Vinca Lombardi to keep 
him from accepting an attrac- 
tiv«* offer from the l.o* An* 
•:«T« Hums, Joe William*, 
*poits editor of tin* Herippe 

j Howard newspaper*, repurto.1 
| today.
| "The Kama had ofierrd to 
a**unie hi* contract, which 
still has tliice ycais to go, 
and, additionally, to cut him 
In for tO per rent of the chi'* 
ownership," Williams wrote 
in Ida column.

“ ItV way of further entiee- 
ment," Williams said, “ Itniii 

I icpn-scntativr* had introduced

B R EEZE
Until I "tilt 

f 5 Or More Order

•16 Oz. Tin - 5 Flavors

3-99 *

10 c Specials
Campbells Tomato Soup

Tull Tin . Until .I

Shurfine Evap. M ilk
Tull Tin - Limit .1

Cut Green Beans
1 louhle Luck • .‘loll • Until :i

1st Prize Strawberry Preserves ,2r  25 

Joan of Arc Kidney Beans s  2 - 2 9

French's Chili - 0  - M ix H i
Or. 19

I C E
M I L K

Fro-Joy 
V2 Gal. 

Limit 2

1 Lb. •

Grits-Meal
PLANTATION

c

Lions Warned 
Of Pro Results

M U M ! ( l i m —Detroit Mon 
roach George Wilson caution
ed against overconfidence ns 
he pirpnred to put his charge* 
through their pace* today In 
their firat J’io Playoff Howl 
workout.

The Mon*, who heat the 
riltshurgh Steelera 43-7 in 
tha National Football League 
openrr, meet them again 
.Sunday in the I'layoff Howl 
game at llie Ml align Howl.

I’at tilodftlili hlokn op«n 
the earlier game with the 
Sterler* when he ran hack a 
klikoff All yards t*> score a tie- 
hmiking touchdown in the 
second quarter, then acamper- 
cd d'j yuid* with a joint to art 
up another acote and break 
tile hack* of tha Sleeler*.

Hut Wilron warned, “ the 
score i» deceiving. The game 
was very close until Hludstlll 
broke it o|mti. And, aa tlioae 
tilings go, tiie filmier* never 
recoveicd. I Inal aenres don't 
mean a thing in this game 
anyway.

“A team cull ho heuten liy 
six or aeven touchdown* one 
week and turn the acore 
around I lie neat.”

I lie tSlceleia will be uul lo 
j.rove him light.

him to the fiscal magic of the 
tapital gains gimmick; nt the 
end of five year* lie could 
sell hi* 10 per w ill and pick 
up ii liumlie."

\\ llinms leported that till* 
H.iiiis Hindi* tin* offer to l.om- 
l-arili stiortly before l.omluirdi 
guided the Packers to their 
18-7 victory over the New 
Yoik (iinnta in the Nutioual 
roothnll langue cliaiujdonsliip 
game lieu* In * t Sunday.

Lombardi admitted giving 
tlir* Kani'a (imposition deep 
consideration, William* aaid.

“ It wns n proposition 1 had 
to conaider." William* quoted 
Lombardi a* .saying. “ 1 owed 
it to my family. These peiqdo 
(Gre*n Hay) jiay me good 
money, but them isn't much 
left after taxes. I have a 
wife, son, and daughter. I am 
obligated to their future se
curity."'

William* further reported 
that “ the lUm*' offer was on
ly one of several he (Loiu- 
huidi) ha* received in recent 
month*. It happened to bo the 
best, and the ru|dtal gains 
gimmick was mighty attrac
tive."

A* a result of the offer,
Lombardi met with director* 
of the Green Hay club before 
the game against tha fliants.

“ Out of the meeting came 
this arrangement—u quarter- 
million dollar trust fund wills'll ' 
matures in 1ft years," Wil- 1 
limns reported

“ 'lids was in no aense a 
showdown oi ultimatum,'' Wil- 
I urns q u o t e d  Lombardi, 
‘‘These peojde aie my friend*. 
They understand my situation. 
I'll never forget their consid
eration."

Williams said the fact that 
"Lombardi forced tile meet
ing was Indicative of unrest,”

Schooling Race 
Card Includes 
1/3 Greyhounds

Thirty-three race* will send 
173 greyhound* to the post as 
the pre-season schooling test* 
close at the Sanford Orlando 
Kennel Club tonight in a pro
gram starting at 7 p.nt.

Approximately 700 g r e y 
hound* have now been school
ed and reclassified and are 
eligible to race when the !!kk1 
campaign gets underway Sat
urday nierht.

A* always, the big opening 
night feature will be the In
augural Handicap and kennel 
owner* have been trying hard 
to have one or more of their 
spec Liters selected for the In
augural Held.

Veteran Haring Secretary It. 
C. "I'ltsy" Williamson ha* the 
Inaugural possibilities whittled 
down to about 30, though one 
nr more name* may lie added 
tonight. Williamson will have 
reduced the number to the 
chosen eight by Friday.

The performance of Star 
Club's llig Calhoun will be 
watched closely tonight when 
he compete* in the ninth race. 
Mg Calhoun made the Inaugu
ral field a year ago but fin
ished seventh. However, he aj>- 
nurog'iy ha* improved since 
then lor after leaving hero he 
njjiml winning the Desert 
Hark Inaugural tiy a length 
and the I’ lieido Inaugural hy a 
nose, llig Calliuun has already 
accounted for one schooling 
victory.

Opjiosing Star Club's fast 83- 
pounder in tonight'* ninth wilt 
lie S|iocd lleant, Fly Doll and 
Soft Whirl.

Zarra Puts On 
Show In Singles

Hackcourt star Zarra put on 
a one man show Tucsda.i nl .iit 
during Hie all star nth game 
at the OrlandO'Seminole Jul 
Alai Fronton as lie and L'ria 
pushed across four straight 
point* of a seven point game to 
win.

The front court star sealed 
the walls on many occasions 
to aavc points which was 
one of the best exhibitions of 
sjieclacular playing seen on 
Hie rourt this season.

Zarra also won (lie featured 
eighth game single* during tlu* 
New Year matinee. The big 
payoff of the day was the daily 
double of the evening perform
ance of $2.'4l.ftO, a 7-1 combina
tion, which saw Abatolo take 
(lie lead In singles competition. 
Manuel won the second half ol 
the double.

Abasolo moved ahead oi 
Marlin, who had been leading 
Hie Individual singles all sea
son. with (wo wins giving him 
18 (or the season. Martin has 
14.

lire
, ! L

Urn ml i\ew 
1170 x L't 

10.15 plus tax 
No Exchnniic 
CAVANAUGH
TIIIP. .MiltVICK 

HOI S. French A le. 
FA 3-2211
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South Finally 
To Get Squad

MUHILK, Ala. (U l 'l )—He
bei coach Wteb Kwbank, 
hamk-apped by so many late 
arrivals, take* a full -quad out 
to the practice field today for 
the first time and trie* to fig 
ure out who will tx* *ume of 
hi* aturter*.

Mno of Kwbank*' biggest 
licadaihr* for the annual 

‘ .Scilloi Howl gauii! against the 
N'oitii .Saturday la *o many of 
hi* player* come from top- 
ranked college team*.

"Wo’ve lawn hurt by so 
many of the boy* having to 
'bow up lab* I*came of other 

I bowl game','' said Kwbank, 
nho*c regular job it coaching 
tile llultimorn lu ll* in the Na
tional Football League.

“ Hut,'* he added, “ wv'il be 
out there. We'll show uji fur 
the gain*."

North coach Tom Landry of 
tha NFL'* D a 11 a a Cowboys 
ha* had almost all hia boy* 
for two oractiie teanoni.

SEASON
OPENS

SATURDAY JAN. 5

Wi l l i  THE TKAUITIONAL

OPENING NIGHT INAUGURAL
POST TI.MK 8:10

FREE SCHOOLING ENDS TONIGHT

Sorry No Mlnnrn

£ a / r / o t c / -  CJ>/o j u / o

V  K E N N E L  C I U H

IIVVY. 17—02
8 Ml. SOUTH OP SANFORD
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Officers Wives Club Will Elect 
New President At Election Coffee

Interest among (he mem
ber* of ti*« Naval Ofllccrs 
W lm  Club U centered on a 
put-holiday event, the “ Elec
tion Coffee" to be held at llw 
NAS Ballroom on Jan. 10. 
Each year la January nod 
July lha member* meet to 
elect a new president who 
aerve* for a ilx-month term.

lira. Edward Decker, club 
president, ha* announced the 
candidacy of three club mem- 
bar* lor the olficc. They are 
Ur*. C. T. Covlll, Mr*. Robert 
Lovelace, and Mr*. Nell I’m- 
den.

Lcdr. and Ur*. Covlll came 
to Sanford alter duty In Whld- 
bay 11land, Waililndlon; Bee- 
vllle. Tea.; San Diego, Calif.i 
Hutchison, K*n„ and Pens*- 
cola. While here Erl haa rep. 
merited the Staff Wive* on 
the Executive Board of the 
Club la the capacity of tint 
vice preildent and ha* lervcd 
■a chairman of two club com
mittee*. She la *l*o a volun
teer worker for the Navy 
Belief Society.

The mother of two aony _Eyl 
alao like* to vuw her own 
clothe* and keep up with her 
favorite* hobble* of golf and 
bride*, She la ■ jia tlv* of 
Oroville, Calif.

Before coming to Senior d. 
Lcdr. and Mr*. Lovelace had 
duty in Peotacola, which la 
Chrla'a hometown, and Oki
nawa. From there ahe and her 
kuaband took the opportunity 
to vialt auek Far Eaitern tpota 
a* Hong Kong Japan, and the 
Philippine*. Cbrla haa alwaya 
keen an active Navy wife, 
whoaa apaelal Interest* are oil

palming and playing Ihd piano.
Sanford Navy wives recall

her at one of the mudeb in 
Uie Pall Fashion Show held 
laat September at Die May- 
fair Inn. She la known to her 
friend* as a gifted home deco 
rator. The Lovelace* have oni 
ion.

Lt. and Mr*. Pruden arc 
well-known In Sanford, aa they 
have been stationed here for 
many yean . Although a na
tive of Columbus, Ohio, J*ne 
ha* come to feel that Florida 
la herJfcmme^Sh^haaaerved 
!3"tre» surer for f f lT T f lm T J T  
VAH-3 wivea groups. The Pru

den* have a aon and two 
daughters, and Jane's inter
ests center around the family 
hobbles of boating and water- 
skiing. She U the assistant 
leader of a Brownie troop and 
Ha* recently become a Garden 
Club member.

ONE OF THESE TJIKEK WOMEN will be the new prcuident of the Offi
ce™ Wives Club after Jim. 10. CuiulidnUu, left to right, for the honor are 
Mrs. Neil Pruden, Bird, Hubert Lovelace and Mrs. C. T. Covlll.

(Herald Photo)

FOR THE MUFFLE!) LOOK of fashion this winter ,  there Is this nilk 
erepo nenrf (loft) lit a tweedy print. Hrmdicrl wool mT.rf (rlght) in parfact 
fnr a culliitlcuM emit. Until are (Ilenlex designs.

CREATIVE W O M AN

Local Events
W KDNRW AY

Sam tool* Chapter No. I  Or- 
4ar af Em  lam Star meet* la 
tha Masonic Hall at I  p m. for 
tegular meet mg and initiation
♦ i r f m n n y ,

Ladies Aaaillary to tha We- 
fciwa Lodge No. IT9 meat* at 
? : »  p.m. !■ the Oddfellow* 
■all aa Magnolia Av*.

THURSDAY
Monroe Horn* Demonstra

tion Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. a  Whitehall o f Up** I* 
'.’ r a a b y t a r l a a  Commua- 
Mjr Charck

.Make rhiilty Apron*
Dimity hostrti apron* al

ways receive a warm wrl 
come. Thi* trio Is thrlfly jew 
ing foi gift* and your own 
apron wardrobe,

No. 1388 with Photo Guide I* 
In sizer small (10-12); med
ium (14 10) and large (18-20). 
Medium, 1 yard of 3S or 30 
inch material far each »iyle.

'lb order aend 35 cents in 
coin* for eacli pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18 N. Y.
Print name, address with 

style number and size.

I County Council 

Meets Friday
Hie Seminole County Hume 

Demonstration Council will 
meet Friday at to a m. at the 
home of the retiring president, 
Mrs. H. I,. Johnson, on Nar
cissus Ave.

A covered dish luncheon will 
he served at noon and the 
newly installed officer* will 
preside for the first time.

Personals
Miss Sandy Leeds, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. 
Leeds, siicnt a week during 
the holidays with her parents. 
Miss l**ed» is employed st the 
Prudential Insurance office In 
Jacksonville and Is attending 
evening classes at tha Uni
versity of Jacksonville.

Mrs. Ruth Schotts of Kent, 
Ohio, has been the guest of 
Mrs. Thelma Lewis during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Woodall 
and aon and three daughters 
of Wichita, Kan., spent Christ
mas with bis brother and ais- 
ter-lnbw, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Woodall and family. This 
waa the first Urn* In sevan 
year* the brothers had seen 
each other.

Edward Brown of Duluth, 
Minn., arrived In Sanford re
cently to spend the winter, lie 
is staying with his niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mr*. J. P. 
Wilson

Oviedo

Personals
By Jeaa Lyles

Mr. and Sirs. Warren Mr 
Call Jr. have returned to their 
home In Gainesville alter 
spending the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren McCall Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. It. C. Miller.

Mr. and Mr*. George Hig
gins and family of Omega, 
Ga.. spent the Christmas hol
iday with Mrs. Riggins’ par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Josh G. 
Beasley.

It's a good wardrobe rule 
never to put a pair of white 
gloves back in the drawer un
less they have been freshly 
raised.

Osteen

Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Border
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller 

entertained with Open House 
for their friends Christmas 
Eve. They were assisted by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius aerheardt. Mr. Qer- 
hcardt celebrated his 84th 
birthday, Christmas Day.

Luncheon guests of Mrs. 
James Wallin, Thursday, were 
Mrs. P. T. P lfly, Mrs. Hare! 
Gllhuly and Mrs. Joe Masters. 
In the afternoon all four 
ladles drove to DeLand and 
called on Mrs. Harold Eby and 
her parents, who ire  visiting 
from Pensacola. They also 
called on Mrs. Leila Wood and 
Miss lllanrhe Wood, former 
residents of Osteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mel 
rose and daughter, Ruth, of 
Uwosm, Mich., are visiting his 
parent-, .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Melrose.

Mr. and Mr*. James Wallin 
had as their Christmas [Jay 
guesls, Mr. and Mn. Bob 
Frazier amt children, Bobby, 
Calhy and Umla of Kanlnrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jark McNeil 
of Dcl.and recently called on 
3lr*. Harry Osteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams spent Christmas day 
with their daughter and son- 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hopper, In Orlando,

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pfeifauf 
hud a* their guevl* during 
Christmas, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Wend a II Iirook* of Sanford.

Mr*. Clarence Snyder en
tertained ten member* of her 
family for Christmas dinner 
and in the evening, 25 at a 
buffet.

Hubert Arne* has returned 
home from Tonnawand*, N, 
V., aftrr a two week visit. He 
was called there because of 
the serious illness of hli 
grandfather, Emmer Arnez. 
He also visited hit mother, 
Mrs. Harriett Arne*.

Mrs. l/ila Brooke entertain
ed her Immediate family at 
dinner, Christmas day.

Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Pell 
were his abler and brother- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ireland, of Miami and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pell snd children. 
Id the evening they were Join
ed by Mrs. Rey Pell and chil
dren.

Rebekahs 
Plan Meetings 

For January
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder

Seminob Rcbeksh Lodge 
held Its regular meeting and 
Christmas party at the Odd 
Fellows Hall, Thursday even
ing with Sirs. W. L. Roche, 
noble grand, presiding.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ilsnnum, a 
member who lives in Zephyr 
Hllb, was welcomed. Also 
Mr. and Mr*. A. Green from 
New York.

Final arrangements were 
made for the banquet to be 
held, Jan. 10 at the Civic Cen
ter and also for the covered 
dish supper to be held st the 
Odd Fellows Hall, Jan. 7 at 
6:30 p.m. This will be for 
the families of all Odd Fel
lows and Hebckahs. A pro
gram will follow.

Mr*. Eva Williams wai ap
pointed chairman of the re
freshment committee for the 
Jan. 10 meeting.

Gifts will be purchased for 
the iliut-ln* with the money 
from the birthday pig.

Following the meeting the 
group tang Christmas carols 
led by Mrs. Hazel Gilhuly. 
Gifts were exchanged snd de
licious refreshment* served 
by the noble grand and her 
committee.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. 

Alexander 3rd, 718 West First 
Street, announce the birth of 
an eight pound, two ounce 
daughter, Dee. 14 al Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

This b  t)>e couple’s first 
child and they have chosen the 
name, Lencla Lee, for the new 
arrival.

Mrs. Alexander is the for
mer Mbs Shirley Morgan, 
daughter of Mr. and 5!rs. G. 
W. Morgan, Sanford. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Alexander of Lyons, 
Ga.

Longwood

Personals
By Donna Rates

A recent bride, the former 
kllsi Wanda Gaddlc, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous 
shower given by Mbs Diane 
Wharton at the W. W. Wharton 
home In Longwood. Several 
former rlasimates from Ly
man and Orlando Junior Col
lege were invited to the event.

TIi* honoree received many 
useful gifts.

Special holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bowcrtox 
are Mr*, llowersox's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Slutser, 
and her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Michael Gorga, from 
Ncsropcck, Pa. The Bower- 
sox' children and their fam
ilies and other relatlvei have 
been visiting with the family 
a'- during the holidays. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorgn have gone to 
M la ini for a visit before re 
turning to Lmgwood and their 
home in Pennsylvania.

Holiday Party 

Held By VFW
The Seminole Veterans of 

Foreign Wars Post 8307 and 
the Auxiliary held a party for 
members and their families 
recently at the home of Harold 
Matt In Fern Park.

The children played games 
and exchanged gifts. A cov
ered dish aupper was served 
buffet style, preceding the 
festivities.

Suits by Cadillac
lively 3 Piece Haste! Knit*, 

“That Go Everywhere"

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT T IL  6:6«

M A R Y  E ST H E R 'S
“ Featuring Fsiklsns Jant Fee Tan'

200 N. PARK AYR.

N E W C O M E R ? '
Nave you, 
or has someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
now homo?
Tows W .Iooom Wagon 
llosteos will m II with 
l i f t *  and f r i a a d l y  
■notings from tit* com
munity.

VIRGINIA FBTROSkl 
P. O. Baa IS tl 
NORA NORRIS 

TK  6-1614

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

V ) TA-

Mr. And Mrs. A. C. McReynolds Host 
Christmas Party For Employes

The spaeloue bom* of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. McReynolds, on 
Lake Golden, was tha scene 
of a gals buffet dinner and 
Christmas party, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. McReynolds en

tertained the employes of 
the Drug Store with their hus
bands, wive* and friends. Tha

home was elaborately decor
ated for the season and 
Christmas music was enjoyed 
throughout the evening.

Silver and rad beib, color
ed pine cones, candy esnes 
and holly sprays were sus
pended on colored ribbon 
streamers from th* chande

lier above the buffet table 
ending In a center arrange
ment. Turkey with all the 
trimmings snd luscious pas
tries comprised the menu.

Santa Claus in all hb glory, 
(portrayed by Aiburn C. 
Rector) with Ashby Jones aa 
his helper, was In charge of 
the gift exchange. The em
ployee gave the host a wrist 
watch.

Games were played and 
last, but not least, an excit
ing pantomime presented by j 
Gordon Kellctt, bob Clark 
and Chris llausch. The lat
ter brought roars of laugh
ter from the guests.

Mrs. Lloyd Swsln and M r tg  
Martha Rowland assisted th* 
host and hostess with tha 
entertaining. Twenty - e l f  hi 
guests enjoyed the delightful 
evening.

No well-dressed w o m I  ■ 
wears shorb or long pants ou 
a city street. *

5th ANNUAL 
Antique Show & Sale 

DELAND ARMORY 
Jan. 3 - 4 - 5 ,  1963 

Jan. 3 from 6 to 10 P. M. 
Jan. 4-5 from 1 to 10 P. M.

SOMETHING NEW NOW OPEN!

' HOC" McliKYNOLDS opening his giftn at the 
party given for employes and guests.

FAST SERVICE IN YOUR CAR 
FOR GROCERY ITEMS YOU NEED

—  O F T E N  —  -------

2515 FRENCH AVE. }

STARTS THURS., JAN U AR Y 3 !

D r e s s e s
REG. PRICE SALE
9.95 - 11.95 ............................. 7 .9 5

12.95 - 14.95 ....... 8 .9 5
15.95 -17.95 10 .9 5
18.95 - 21.95............................ 12 .9 5
22.95 - 24.95 ............................. 14 .9 5
25.95 - 29.95.............................. 1 7 .9 5
32.95 - 39.95 ..............................

t 19 .9 5

Shoes
Regular Price 

Up To $14.95

SALE PRICE

4 .9 0 -  6 .9 0
7 .9 0 -  8 ,9 0

Costume
Jewelry Sportswear

PRICE

•  Slack Sets 
Capri Pants

*  Blouses 
Stretch Pants

UP TO

ALL SALES FINAL!

Accredited Charge Accounts Welcome 

OPEN TILL 9:00 FRIDAY NIGHTS

V iiBinfiw i r

—■ **?*-
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Boneless
Round

Limit 1 With |S Pond Order

Green Beans
STOKELY 303 CAN

Apple Sauce
SUNLITE 303 CAN

Tomatoes

• ^
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Youth Slashed To Death After 
Auto 'Bumping' On Highway

\i 
I .

to

BAXLEY, Ga. <tTI> — A 
33-year-old father of five 
confessed Monday of the 
“ sensclc** and brutal’ ’ killing 
of a 19-year-cld Pennsylvania 
college atudent who » » s  
slashed to death Saturday 
night shortly after hi* ear 
wa» humped o ff a highway.

Authorities *aid Wilton 
Edward* a truck driver for a 
power company, admitted fa
tally slabbing Nicholas (>»- 
carlo of Bangor, I’*., follow
ing an alleged highway bump
ing duel.

Appling Counly Slierriff J. 
B. (Bed) Carter said Edward* 
and hi* nephew, Robert Ed
ward*, 19, a lumber mill work
er, who wa* with him at the 
time of the 'laying, have bern 
charged with murder and held 
without bond* for the grand 
jury. Both Edward* mm live 
in Appling County.

Carcario wai flashed

HOBBLIN' HOUND — 
C h o tv llounil, a 6* 
month-old puppy, has 
m n n a k e d to hobble 
around with the aid of 
apllnts slnre he broke 
both leffs in Jnt’kson, 
Mich. Dog will walk 
normally when aplinta

death after hi* car wa* forced ■ 
of U. S. 1 near here by a 
“ perfect stranger." The vie- 1 
tun'* traveling companion, 
Dan Florot, -if, alio of Ban- ] 
gcr, wa* not hurt.

Fiorot wa* held in protec
tive custody a* a material wit- j  
nr;*, the aheriff said, and; 
wa* expected to he released in 
two ur three day*.

"We don't want anything to ' 
happen to hint," the aheriff 
said. “ We'ra keeping him for | 
Ida own protection. He'a 
nice kid and we've assigned j 
a man to watch him evtry j 
minute."

Carter said Robert Edward* J 
was driving the car at lh » ; 
lima of the (laying and the 
cider Edward* a d m i t t e d  
drinking before the incident. I

The sherifr said beth ear* , 
were trying to push each 
ether o ff Ilia road, and final- j 
ly left the road. lie told the j 
sheriff that Cascario got out 
of hi* ear and advanced to- 
wuid him, using profane lan
guage, and struck him. Ed-! 
ward* said ha then drew hi* 
pocket knife, slashed the 

y*afftb.and drove away.
"A lter we (topped, thi* 

Cascarin came bock there 
cussing and fighting and 
struck at u»," Iho aheriff 
quoted tlie elder Edwards a* 
saying.

Authorities said Edward*' 
win unable to give any other . 
reason for the slaying.

" It  ii the most senseless i 
and brutal thing I ever looked 
at,” the aheriff said.

The sheriff eald Florot teid j 
him that an old model car | 
“began picking at”  his car— I 
passing it at a high speed, 
then dropping behind and i 
"bumping" it.

Fiorot told officers the Ed-1 
ward* ear forced the Css- [ 
carlo automobile off the high
way shout sis miles north of I 
Bailey, and both vehicles 
os me to a step.

Fiorot (aid Cascario got Out j  
to Investigate, and was ■lash
ed to death.

are removed.
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Stale Economy 
Boost Reported

TALLAH ASSEE (UP1) —
•Frankly, I’m surprised."

Those are the word* of State 
Comptroller Ray K. Green ae 
he describe* tho latc-ycar 

_boost in Florida'* economy de
spite the recent freeie which 
cut deep into crop monies.

Green said Monday that cit
rus growers were aide to save 
much of the crop, and that h 
good tourist season would 
bring Florida through the fis
cal year with flying colors.

*‘l feel a lot better now than 
] did a few days ago follow
ing the freeze," he aaiil. “ The 
stale’* economy hasn’t been 
affected by the freeze as much 
aa it waa first thought."

Green said the freeze has 
had very little noticeable ef- 
ferk'On the tourist season and 
that the hotel and motel.busi
ness ia normal fur this time of 
year.

He said a good tourist sea
son ‘ could go a long way to
ward off-setting any losses in 
predicted income to meet leg
islative appropriations. An 8 
per rent boost in sain lax rev
enue would do the trick:"

The stale need* |34 million 
for the second year of the 
IOIiS-63 biennium to meet the 
8 per cent goal.

Ballroom Dance 
Classes Slated

Banning ballroom dancing 
instruction for adult* will be
gin Jan. 8 at the Civic Center 
under the sponsorship of the 
Sanford Recreation Depart
ment, Director Jim Jernigan 
announced today.

Clausa will be held at 7:30 
p. m. on Tuesdays and the- 
clan will lie limited. Those in
terested art urged to register 
as soon as possible. A small 
charge will be made for each 
person.

Advanced cissies for adults 
will be offered starting Jan. 
10 and this class will ba limit- 
*d to 10 couple*. Prospective 
member* are urged to get 
lihsir registration* in Quickly.

Hospital
Notes

DECEMBER 2* 
Admissions

Maude Johnston, DeBary; 
Hubert Thompson, Casselber
ry; Sterling Robinson, Lake 
Mar j ; Shirley Enloe, Daphne 
Humphrey, Henrietta Cog, Er
nest Nelson, Emanuat Cooper, 
Loretta Howard, Mary Eplin, 
Thomas Moran, Fannie Bea
mon and Inez Wilson of San
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Howard 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mr*. Joirph Hcamon 
of Sanford, twin girls 

Discharge*
Edna Joyce Roberts, Lake 
Mary; .Mary Thoklnaon, Lake 
Mary; Dawn Holme*, Lyle 
Slowed Jr., Ix>i* Sandner, 
Willie Mae MrClaln, Lucille 
Perkins, David Hawkins, Her- 
lice Brown. Charles Flowers. 
Mrs. Patrick Erickson and 
baby; Mrs. Ronnie Root and 
baby and Bruce Stanley of 
Sanford

DECEMBER M
Admissions

Steven Pivornik, DeBary; Ann 
Moore. Orlando; John David
son, DeLand; Morris Ilanaoo 
J r , Joyce Ann Burch, Brenda 
Bryant, Carolyn Pringle, Boh 
hie Barnes, Bcalrice Scott, 
Omir J-ee Hunt. Peter Savola, 
Norman Creel, Janie Crump- 
Ion. Altamoie Mitchell, Vir
ginia Crumpton, Osborn llrrn 
don and John Byrd o f Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crumpton 
of Sanford, a girl

Discharges
Eddie Williams, Oilcan; WU 
Ham Zwuata, DeBary; Charlie 
Mlaser, Naples; Rebecca Til 
Ha, Linde Thomai, Audrey 
Bishop, Judith Ann Ludwig 
llerahel Dunn, Rulh Breanlck, 
Kffie Durden of Sanford 

DECEMBER 98 
Admission*

Ida Fcnstermgrher, DeBary; 
Arthur Polk, Beverly Nolo, 
Shirley Hire*, Emma Kalbryn 
Ragan, Leo Volbolt, Thelma 
Kanavel, Braddy Miller, Har
ry Bowery and Kemper Stev
en* of Sanford

' Dischargee
Mack Cotton, Lako Monroe; 
Henrietta Cox, Horace Jack- 
son, Edward Lee nayea; Joyce 
Ann Uurcti, Ontie Lae Hunt, 
Canlyn Pringle, Mr*. Gregory 
Welker and baby and Mr*. 
Joseph Beamon and twin girls 
of Sanford

TRU - TENDER BEEF

FLA. GRADE A L> & 1)

Stewing Hens 1 8 1
LEAN WESTERN S T E A K

T-Bone

Sirloin

Porterhouse

Cube

Center
Cut

First 
Cut Rib

SWIFT - WORTH MOKE

Lb.

Ltw risrfjj.
Wieners •  Bologna •  Smo. Sausage 
Beef Liver •  Homemade Sausage
Ground Beef •  Ox Tails

BONELESS ALL - MEAT

Stew

FOOD KINO

0 L E 0  2 lbs. 28‘
LARGE BAG PLANTATION ^  ^

M E A L  °r GRITS 28‘
KANSAS QUEEN ^  —

FLO U R  5 Lbs. 35'
LYKKS 303 CAN • LIMIT 1 AT THIS PRICE

CHILI WITH  B E A N S  19‘
MK. c; 9 OZ FROZEN _

FR EN C H  FR IES  9 ‘

BLUE PLATE

SALAD
DRESSING

WINTER GAItDEN 22 OZ.

Frozen Pies
APPLE  
PEACH 
CHERRY

QUANTITY BIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU JAN. 6th. 

STORES AT
AIK. ST. ft,SANFORD AYE. — 1110 W. 13th ST.

—J>MAh (phoducsi—

U . S . N o . 1 Potatoes
10 Lbs. 39‘

Fancy Yellow Onions
3 Lbs. 19’

Ga. Sw t. Potatoes
3 Lbs. 29‘
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PaffC 10—Wed. Jnn. 2, '6.1 UN Troops Keep 
Up Drive After 
Katanga Chief

ELISABETHVILLE, T h e  
Congo (U P I)—United Na lions 
troopi returned their drive to
day toward Preildent Molte 
Tahombe'a aoulhern Katanga 
strongholds of Jadotville and 
Kolwetl.

Tahomha hlmaelf waa be
lieved to be rallying hia forcca 
In or around Kolwetl.

Diplomatic aoureea reported 
he had aent a menage through 
official* of the big Union Min- 
Irre combine asking for a 
ceaie flre to he could return to 
Kliiabelhvllle and negotiate 
with the United Nation*. Thli 
could not be confirmed lm- 
mediately.

UN civilian chief Robert K. 
Gardiner haa offered Tshombe 
a aafe conduct back to Ell**- 
bclhville to negotiate Katan
ga's integration into the reit 
of the Congo but aald he would 
not agree to any ceasefire.

Twice before the UN Com
mand agreed to •  cease-fire 
wllh Katangcte forcea, only to 
have negotlationa on reinte
grating Katanga wllh the reit 
of the Congo collapte.

Indian troopi of the UN 
Command were hailed In their 
drive toward Jadotville Tuea- 
day when Katanga demolition 
rxpeila blew up a bridge that 
had been rebuilt only recently 
over the Luflra River.

The Indiana called up bull- 
dorcra lo fill in the giant cra
ter blocking their way 30 mile* 
from the mining town.

UN tpokeimcn aald air 
trike* had completely de
frayed the main Katanga air 
ia>c at Kotueil.

In Leopoldville. Premier 
g rille  Admit a announced that 
:ongo Preildent Joteph Kat 
iviilm had decreed the clot 
ng of central government’!  
larliament for 90 day a.

The move had been expect
'd tince mid-November when 
larliament had coma clntc to 
iverthrowlng Adouli.

Adoula alto announced that 
he preildent would grant a 
union to any Katanga polill- 
dan who came back to aupport 
he ecnlral government.

CdsLcUi G b b i} By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I ’m a girl with a 

big problem. Awhile ago I wrote to 
my cousin and told her all al>out a boy 
friend of mine who doesn't exist. Re
cently she sent me a letter insisting 
1 send her a picture of my boy friend 
and me together. I can't send her any 
such picture because I mnde him up. 
Something hus got to give. But what?

IMAGINATION

DEAR IMAGINATION: You've 
got to give. Give your cousin the 
straight dope. I doubt whether she 
will Iks surprised. I suspect the reason 
she asked for a picture of the two of 
you together was because she doubted
ho existed in the first place.

• • •
DEAR ARI1Y: Please answer ns 

quickly us possible ns 1 am very dis
turbed. My daughter, 13, and her 
friend 14, went to the drug store for 
mo. When they got back my daughter 
told me that her friend hnd stolen 
some eye make-up and hair clips. She 
said she didn't see her friend take 
them but on the way home she show
ed them to her. Abby, I feel guilty for 
not being able to tell her mother. I 
would want to be told if my child did 
something wrong so 1 could correct 
her. But this girl’s mother is so" 
strange. Last year, when I caught the 
girls smoking. 1 told the mother of 
tho other giri and she acted like It 
was all my daughter’s fault. What 
should I do? FEELING GUILTY

DEAR PEELING: To l l  the 
mother of tho girl. If she doesn’t ap
preciate U, at least you will have done 
your duty. The little girl needs lots 
of help. If hIic doesn’t shupc up and 
get over this kind of behavior, dis
courage your daughter's friendship

with her. It’s sn unhealthy associa
tion.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: An elderly friend 

of mine showed me a lump on her 
chest the size of an egg. I asked it 
she'd been to a doctor and she said 
no, and it appears she won't go. I 
asked if she had told her daughter 
about it. (Her only daughter is about 
mv fttfe and liven 600 milen away.) 
She said no, she didn't want to 
’’bother*’ her. I have met the daugh
ter and have her address. I want to 
know if I should write an anonymous 
letter to the daughter telling her 
about her mother’s lump. The old 
lady might have years to go without 
on operation, but what if she needs 
an operation and puts it off until it’s 
too late? TROUBLED FRIEND

DEAR TROUBLED: First try to 
persuade the womnn to see a doctor. 
If she refuses, write the daughter, 
and sign your name. If she were 
YOUR mother you’d want to be told,
wouldn't you?

• .  •
DEAR ABBY: Being in a class 

with "NOSE BETTER," who wrote 
to you asking for a snappy retort 
for those insensitive clods who ask, 
"Why don’t you get your nose 
fixed?"—my standard answer, "It 
WAS fixed — It used, to be over 
here!" Then I point to my rTght'teih- 
pie. Boy, that stops ’em .

UNCLE B
. . .

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-nddressed, 
stam|>ed envelope to  Abby, Box 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

. . .
For Abby’a booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 60 
rents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Q n r n tu j Q j\  /R h if in o  By Oswald Jacoby

Fullback Signed
MINNEAPOLIS ( U P I )  -  

Pullback Ralph Ferriil of 
.Southern Connecticut State, 
signed Tuetday with th. Min
nesota Vikingi of th« National 
Pool ball League. Ferritl. 6- 
feel-2 and 220 poundt, was the 
leading ground gainer in the 
New England area last season.

RESERVATIONS 
For —

DINNERS 
PARTIES 

9 aid LUNCHEONS

• 3 1 - 4 1 9 7

HIOHWAYS 17.91 
N. K ftN  PARK, FLORIDA
----- Ope* Tat*. tkr* HoL

l - l t  P. M.
Heads? • All Day 
Open Far l.*M kX It men allot

One of (he most Important 
things a declarer mu at re
member la that when a fin* 
ette work* the first time, it 
may not wt>rk tine second.

South won the opening 
heart in hit own hand and 
promptly led a club and (in
cited dumm>*s Ion. When the 
ten held South remarked, 
“ Maybe wo didn’t bid 
enough." Then he led a 
spade from dummy and fin
essed tire jack.

This finesse lost ami a sec
ond heart lead knocked out 
dummy's king.

South returned to hia own 
hand with a diamond, led a

:
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9 » n  BABY
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i m

•oUi vulnerable 
i Weal Meath M  

I A  Fast I *  Fait 
•M.T. Fasa F y  Fa*

second club and finessed 
dummy's jack.

This time East waa ready 
with th* king and three 
heart tricks set the band.

South waa guilty of plain 
carelessness. After the ten 
of clubs held he should hare 
returned to hia hand with a 
high diamond and repeated 
the club finesse. It would 
still have lost, but now 
South would be lure of four 
club tricks, one spade and 
two in each red suit

Furthermore. If the king 
of clubs had been in the 
We at hand South would still 
have had pianty of opportun 
ity to go after the spade unit.

J J lB  W o m a n  .* By Ruth Millett
In most United State* fam

ilies, U*a the wife who's the 

tightwad.
At least that'* what a pilot 

study conducted by the Public 
relation* Board ahowa. In 
most households, papa la pre- 
ty open-handed, wanting hi* 
wife and children to have 
whatever they want that he 
can possibly provide. It's 
mama who pinches the pen- 
n.ea.

Unless anyone gets the Idea 
that women are natural-born 
tightwads, it ia only fair lo 
point out that in any family 
someone ha a to watch the 
pennies.

Sales Service
TV RENTAL

M M  Haafard Asa. FA  2-1926
Seminole TV

Zenith t o  Ur TV gale*

UOasad

: g ~ s ,4 sea*

M Im S M IW I  
U G a a d  wots

•total 43*41

trM b fiT

Wives often have to assume 
the rale of penny-pinchers 
simply because their hus
bands enjoy being open-hand
ed about money.

After all. if a man gets 
a glow of pride and salts- 
faction out of being the kind 
o f provider who hatei to say 
“ no" to anything hia wife 
or children want, somebody 
has to keep the family from 
going bankrupt.

So mama, Instead of tak
ing big hearted, open-handed 
papa at hia word when be 
is being generous, often giv
es him credit for wanting 
her to hare the things she 
knows they can't afford with
out actually buying them.

For Instance, papa sees 
mama's eyes light up as she 
atop* to look at a display of 
mink stole*. So, papa says 
me gnanlmotuly, “ Let's get 
you one: you’re been want
ing one for years."

When mama refuses to go 
in the store, she is being the 
family tightwad — financially 
speaking. But actually she 
Is making it possible for pa
pa to be aa (Caereos and 
opeohamfed as he likes to 
be. He baa had ail the fun 
of making a generoua ges
ture. and tt hasn't root bin 
a rent or wrecked the fam
ily budget.

The same thing fa tree 
when mama marches down
town to return some faulty 
Uem that papa bought bat 
wouldn't think of taking back, 
himself. It doesn't humiliate 
mama to return a purchase 
that urns out to be a lemon. 
Again aha plays the tight
wad role.

I f  women refuted to play 
the rale of tightwad, then the 
men would bare to take it. 
They needn't worry about 
that Any nwmaa with aa 
ounoa eg feminity would fa 
ther be a tightwad Man he

married lo ooe. It'a really 
a* simple as that.

Road Board Sets 
Toll link Funds

FORT LAUDERDALE — 
(U r i )  —  The R u t* Road 
Board has pledged up to gl.fi 
million toward a proposed 73- 
mit* Napks-to-Fort Lauder
dale toll road, board member 
John Monahan said Tuesday.

The pledge, authorised by 
the Road Board end Gov. Far- 
rta Bryant, will be added to a 
115,5 million bond issue pro
posed to finance th* project, 
Monohan said.

An engineering study Is 
underway to dedarmina the 
exact cost o f the project. In 
October, road official* esti
mated the road would cost 
aboot |17.1 million.

Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

I:tt (J* Wayne Poacher
( I )  Channel * S iw i r M a  
<»> ASC

1:01 (S) Editorial 
1:11 (e» Magic Momimie la  

Sport*
Silt ( I )  Atlantis Weather 

<») Mld-Fie- Evening 
Pott

<t) Miwsiops t*ewa
S:IS (t> Editorial Comment 

( « )  Sports PIctura 
*:lt tt) Weathsr Show 

Kids
( I )  Legent. of IVi.tt 

harp
l!4k (tt Brevard N » » i
• :«« <t> 8|iorta Raporl
«:tt <1> Huntley • llrlnktey 

(tt HI Hportsmanl
7 (S) Tho Deputy 

(St Illuaraphy 
(S) Ilalnbow It a n e b 

Tarty
T:S0 (I )  Wason Train

( « )  flt-S Report a 
C l  The Vlrslnlan 

S:S0 <*) Th. Third Sian 
S:qO (t) lioyernmeui in Aa* 

(Ion
(t )  The Rebate 
($) Oolni Sly Way 

l:tt (Si Hawaiian Ey.
C )  P.rry Como 
( I )  Th. ll.v.rly Hill* 

bill!.a
1:1* (S) Dick Vaa Dyha 

Show
(>) Our Man lllcslna 

lt : « l  IS) Naked City
(1) Th. El.rmth Hour 
(d) Armatron* Circla 

Theater
ll.-tt ( t )  N.wscop.

(I )  ARC Final Report 
(t )  Ch. t Report.

H :lt  (II Mld-FIa. New a 
11:1* (I )  Weather 

(*) Weather 
tills (»> Theater 
l l l l t  (J) Tonltd dhow 
R i U  (It.Hollywood llorl.  

Cajrnead.

THURSDAY A. M.
1:1* (S) Pirn Oa
tut (i> aim on 
T:«« ( I )  Wak. Up Movl.e 
Till ( t )  Farm Market St-  

part
( t )  New. a  Weather 

Tilt (1) Today
( ! )  Pre-School Planning 

Tt4l (S) “Mickle's Qa.pel 
Tim*"

• lN  ( I )  Captain Kangaroo
( I )  Mickey Kraai Show 

1:11 (t) Weather and Sa ra  
1:11 ( I )  Today

( I )  Channel • Kewareeaa
1:11 (Si CartoeacUle
• (S) Jack Lalana thaw

(I )  Thanksglrltig Day 
Kllma

9:1* ( I )  ante Storm Show
(*) Romper Room 

l l :M  (1) Say When
( )  Learn Hpanleh 
( I )  Thankaglrlna I V  

rada
H il l  (l> Play Tour Bunak

(*> 1 Lara Lucy 
( I )  Ann Kotliem Dhow 

11:11 (It fries la Slight 
( I )  The MrCoje 
(l> Jana \Vyinn Pra

am t a
11:1* (t> Concentration

(• )  feta *  Oladya 
(t )  Voura For A Bong 

,tt:S* (S) Tour First Impraa- 
aloa

( I )  lane of Life 
<*> Erota Ford Dhow

THURSDAY P. M.
11:11 (S) Harry Haaionar 

Nana
ll: lr  ( I )  Truth or Cosse

ts) father Knowa Dot* 
!t :lt 14) tluldlng Light

(4) hear (or Tomorrow 
11:** ( I )  Mid-Day Report 
) l : l l  ( I )  NBC Nawa Report 
l:*t (t) Nawa and Weather

(4) Slagle of Muala 
(II Mld-FIa. Report

1:1* (»> Lafttlm*
1:11 ( I )  Sllmnaitia* 
l :t l  (S) Highway Fatrel

( ! )  Science
(I )  Aa The World Turn* 

1:01 C )  Merv Urtffla hhow 
(SI Day In Court
(5) Art Ltnkletter's 

Houarparty
1:11 ( I )  Mir* Urllfta 

(t) lavan Kays
t:** ( I )  I-eretta Young 

(St Millionaire 
(SI Queen fo r  a Day 

l i t l  C l  Young Dr. Malona 
( I )  To Tell The Truth 
(t )  Who Do Ton Truat 

l iM  ( I )  Colllngweod News 
(S) aecrit Storm 

1:4* (S) Make Room For 
Daddy

(I )  Secret Storm 
(SI Am. Dandatand 

1:1* 111 Hera'a Hollywood 
<*» Edge or Night 
(>> Dleroaery ’l l  

*:l* (tt Amarlran NawasUnd 
l:*C It) Kopermaa 

<11 Unde Walt 
(Si lleit of ilrouoha 
( I )  Deputy Dang 

1:11 (•> Weather Show 
1:1* IS) I Lad I Urea

Legal Notice

TYtere are tbrre specie* of 
screamers, all of which are 
natires e f tropical South Am
erica. The raucous cry o f thU 
bird raa be board aa far aa 
twe miles away.

------Ficrmora x.i
NOTICE IS hereby given that 
1 am engaged In buelneee at 
III  X Dark Are. Hanford, 
Kemlnole County, Florida, un
der the flctltlone name of. 
AA BAIL ROND All ENVY, and 
that I Intend to reglater aald 

j name a Ith the Cltrk of the 
j Circuit Court, frmlnota Cnun- 
I tr. Florida. to a.'rordani a 
with the proelelone of the 
Flrtllloue Name Kiatulre. to. 
wit; taction m e t  Florida 
Btatutaa HIT.

*lg: 1.00 A. Wheeler. Jr. 
Pnbllrh Jan. ». », J*. : j. 
CDB-I

f h o n e  f a  > -m «

TONtTE *  THURA.

CARLOAD PASS NITES
T M  A  I9 :U

TH E
RARHIDB
YEARS”

la Calae llurnag 
TONY CUETIfi
Ca-Feat are IM

"AWAY ALL BOATS"
la Cates Starrtog
JEFF CHANDLER

STARTS SUNDAY 
"SOMETHING WILD" 

Card Bakar
(T lret Ssafaed Sflmwtog) 

(Adah Rsteetalameat)

STARTS SUN.

OPEN ll:4S
LAST DAY

William Haldea 
Trerwr Howard 

Capartoe

STARTS TOMDKKOWr 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOTH IN  COLOR 

T H E  WILD 
WESTERNERS"

T H E  REST 
OF ENEMIES"
COKING BOON! 
B ILLY  ROSE’S 

"JUMBO"
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Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612

Phone
mm
mm

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINE!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Tuea, thru Frl. • )  P. M. dar 
bafere insertion. Mun. - HaL 
■uan.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Ti m ,  thru Fit. • I  F .H . day 
h l t r i  Ih w Hn l  lUk. * M .

KbMPONMIBILm t 
Ik ! B m l l  wTD Mt k* rw 
•PoDilbla far n a n  than aaa 
to correct Inaartlaa *1 your ad, 
and m a m a  to# right to ra- 
stae ar reject n r  adrertiee- 

, mart from what ordered to 
aaafnrai to the pallet** af tkla 
••per.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

Legal Notice
M r r u o f  kI IT 

Tin: i t a t k  i ip  pi.imiiii
THt I/K.A WAfJKS it A IK IK NT. 
tarmerlr lll»« l*‘ta IVi i m , 
1011 Lasrrenrarlll* . I)*i-*tur 
Highway. D»cst>ir i!#nr*l*i 
LIZZIE AVAOr.A. 13k Wert l»#- 
vl* #tr,*t. Decatur. iVorala: 
JiAIHV I.KE CUCECH. II«« 
I,«*>T*nr#vlll* lload, Daratur, 
li.urula; OUADT WAGES. : »  
Tone* DaLeon Avanua, D**"#. 
lur. 0»or*1a; O. K. WAGES. 
111! flldgadat* Road. Atlanta 
naoraia: JF.nnr w  a n e #.
Waaka Wtreot. Decatur. tl*or- 
ataj J, !L WAGES, 1171 Can* 
hjr Tam*. Daratur O*orrla: 
TIIOIIAW A. WAGES. ITS! 
JlollyhtH-k Terrace, liecatur, 
Georgia; JOTCE MITCIIKI.U 
ll>in Comntandar Drlv*. Loula- 
vlllt, Kantuckr; R- IL WAGES 
Vallar llruok lload, liecatur. 
Georgia) NETTIE WAGES. 
I l l  Third Avenue, liecatur. 
Georgia: GRACE ADAXIti. 17 
East Gentile Street. Alexan
dria. Virginia; llt’ llY ZEX1- 
IIARD0. Ml. March Hoad, 
Marlln«vltte, N ew  Jarxy; 
HETTY SAND It It*. 133 Third 
Avenue, Liecatur, Urvrtila; 
IIIH,I.IS A. WAGES. I I I !  II H- 
illn lloa.l. Tucker, Gr.irgla; 
IIA It Y HOC AKIN. ST IS !.a* 
Vleta Road. Tucker. Georgia; 
WILMA WAGES, 1711 L*VI>. 
tx Hoad. Tucker. Georgia; 
TOLLY KOWLIill. Inie twiw- 
r i n o i T l I l e  ltoad, Deca
tur. G e o r g i a :  RAT-
MOND K. WAGES. i l l *  
known a* Ha] round Waxee, 
t i l  Vallegr Hrmik Road, De
catur, fliorrls; DORIS WA
GES CIIBWNING, formerly 
Ilorl* Wegee. I l l  Weet Davie 
turret, liecatur, Georgia; 
JAMES A. WAGES, aleo known 
a. Jatnea tVauoe, !"S7 I -a ,v - 
r.nee Hoad, Decatur, Georuta: 
IIEATIIICE MATTHEWS, al
eo known aa lire. T. It. Mat- 
thewe, '.*11 Sycamora Drive, 
liecatur, Georgia; HOBEHT L. 
IIUDSli.V, lit lllvervlrwr lu lu. 
North Aiiuu.ta, SiiutH Caro- 
ltna; EZItEl.l, A. W AGES, el- 
auu known aa Kxral AYagca, 
11* Adair Street. Dacotur. 
Georgia; IHJOERT E WAGES, 
ales known ae llukert AA'Agee, 
l i t  Mead Hoad, Decatur. 
Geurglr-I ELIZA IIETU AML- 
T.IAMS, aleo known ae Mre. 
l.lxate William., l i l t  MBfOfd 
Road. liecatur. G. urgla; 
GOLDEN AA AGES. (It  I-.W- 
ranrevIHa Road. Decatur, 
Georgia: HILL T. WAGES. 
el>o known at Hillman Wagee, 
ttlt Covlntan Road, Decatur, 
Georgia; and all tiereoua hav
ing nr claiming to have any 
e.tale, Halil, title or Inlerret 
In, or lien uiiun, th* following 
rUicrlktd rc*l projuriy. or 
*ny part Ihrreof, th* urn* 
D mg. being »nd altuate in 
Semlnol* County. Florid*., 
to-wlti

Th* AV**t Half lAA’ i j l  <( 
th* Northwe*! yuarlT 
iNAA’At) ol the Northeaet 
guartar tNELI  of P**- 
lion Tw*aty-lhr** tin . 
Townthlp Twenty il»| 
South. Rang* Thirty-two 
111) Kelt

NOTICE is IIEHEUV GIV
EN that a tiroceedlng, or eult. 
to uoiet till# liaa (.tell br,,U — t'.t 
agaltiet you. a. defendant*. Id 
th* Circuit Court. Ninth Judi
cial Circuit of Florida, in and 
for Semlnol* County, tlie ab
breviate t title of w hi, h ti 
CLYDE It. WAGES. Ilalutlff. 
xereua 1,01,1 WAGES SAH- 
tlENT (formerly Mle. led* 
Wagiel. ei at. and, Ail |.er* 
t.ia  claiming an **ial*. right, 
till* or interaat in, or lltn 
kl an, th* real property l.tr*- 
Iti d**tTlt<*4, or any part 
thereof, Defendant*. Chancery 

’ Ills, .ol 1.) thee* prt- 
f i l l *  juU ar* required tu fit* 
your aiiewir or olhtr d#- 
feptee. If any. with th* Clerk 
af eald Court, and tan* a 
copy thereof upon the plain- 
IIITe undelete u*d atlornaye, 
on or before th* Thirtieth 
1311th) day of January, A l>. 
1*11. therein ••tiling up the 
eelalf, right, title or Inter**! 
In, or lien upon, the above 
detrrlbed property claimed by 
you. Ilaralu fall not. or a d»-
rffF |ir*t 4 iHifrwa * will »M PR*
l«r* i mruiuvp by u< n Ql.

WiTNUii* n*J ItiiUil ii M l tilO
II f Mat It it Court at banford

Florida, thi# Jl*( t.y of fl'-C*#
•ft* DfF. A. fl IPit
in : \ t.9 /Ari» fur II U* kw fill, Jr*.

ITlirk of thr « (rruli <uuri
IJ>; Uoillid T. Vllilen
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Legal Notice
in  t h e  riH ci it  court  o r 
Tin: m a t h  ji ini'iAi. cin- 
r c i v  m* a m i  r o ii xi:m-  
NIM.tS I o r M  l ,  Fl.ftRIDk.
IN Ell A M ini V NO. 13111 
BI IF KOI. K COUNTY FEDER
AL SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a United Htalaa 
corporation,
' Plaintiff,

re.
JGIIN.NT ft  IIIIGGIVH a ltd 
SHIRLEY K. HUGGINS, III* 
wife, at *1.

Dafendanl*
N iin m  o r  n i . e

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that im th* lltri day <>f 
January, 1*41, at 11:10 noon, 
at the front dunr of the Court 
lluu,. of Semin-,I* County, at 
Sanford, Florida, th* Itunnr- 
abl* Arthur II. lUcknllh. 
Clark of til* Clreult Court „f 
S.mlnole, County, Florid*, will 
offar fir .ale tu tha hlkhr.t 
and brat hid,Ur for rwab. at 
publl.’ auiery, th* fullowlng 
ile.orlhed property of thr De- 
fendxnU JOIINNV C lll'tl- 
G1NS end SHIRLEY V. HIG
GINS, hi* wlf*. at *L

1 ,.it 1, REAR LAKE 
HILtd), aoi.irdlng tu the 
Tlxt thereof a* recorded 
III Dial Ilonk 11, t’a*» 17 
nf the IMhtic Record, of 
Neinlnul* Cun lily, Klur.de; 
tug«th*r with:
Two 111 Elartrend Heat
er. Modal tOO-D—ptrmant- 
mlly In.talUil:

together with all *tru<-tur*» 
and Improve manta, than or 
1 In-naif ter or, raid land.

Till, la mad* pureuant to 
Final Deere*’ of Foraeloauro 
entered In th* ahoia raua*. 
Chancery Do.-kat No. Util, 
now pending In th# Circuit 
Court of xml for Sainlnolr. 
1-Tor Id*.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto »*t tuy hind 
and official ••*) thi* 11*1 day 
of December, 1MX.
(SEAL)

Arthur H lUokivlih. Jr, 
Clark of the circuit Court 
til and for Semlnol. Coun
ty, Florida 
lt>: Martha T. Vllilen 
tiepuly Clerk 

Cetirtbon and Courahon 
Altorneya at te*w 
Waahlngton Federal Bldg 
17o| Meridian Avenue 
Miami Reach 1*. Florida 
Fublleh January 7. Ikkl 
CDE-4

I. Lost & Found
LOST: Light browh’ and whHe 

female dog. Short bilr, 
pointed e ir i. yellow eyes 
Tail curli over bick, white 
foot. Nime Cindy IMS 
Ib». Timid. Lost from Stone? 
Island. Under veil care. 
Reward. Ceil UA :7232.

LOST: Reward for Informa
tion Jradlng to return of red 
male Toy Pomeranian. Lo*t, 
itrayed or ttolen from home 
on old Monnm Rd. Phone 
FA J-9W9 aflcr 5 p.m.

3. Education - Instruction

u. s. rivii. service ’
TESTS!

Mcn womcn. 1S S7. Start high 
at 4102 00 a week Prcpara. 
lory training until appoint
ed. Thouisndi of job* open. 
Experience uuunlly unneces
sary. FREE information on 
joba, aslarira, requiremenl* 
Wnie TODAY giving name, 
addrcai, photk’ and time 
twine. Write Lincoln Ser
vice. Roy 23. c'o Sanford 
Herald.

Bent
Houses for rent. For infor

mation contact Ted Wil
liam* Hardware, 203 E. 
Utfa St.

3 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. 473 month. Ph. 
FA 2-3303.

ROOMS, The Gabies, Ml 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0T20.

LOCH ARBOR: 2 bedroom 
borne, unfurnished, large 
rooms, excellent condition, 
kitchen equipped, cxrport, 
storage, screened porch. 
Quiet neighborhood For 
Rent. Ph. FA 2-2464.

3 BEDROOM, partly turn. 443 
•Mo., or tow down payment. 
FA 2-2784.

LAKE MARY, 1 11R, turn. apt. 
Clean. FA 2-3D30.

Furnished Apartment elose 
In. Jimmy Cowan, FA 1-4011

Legal Notice
in  t h e  c m c r iT  cm  mt  nr
TIIH NINTH Jl'DICIAI, (Tw
e r  IT IN AMI ro l l  *KMI. 
MVt.i: COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CIIANCKHV NO. 13411*
CARROLL KINNEY, JR.,

rUIntlff

MARIE KINNEY
D*fend»nt

action  rtm Dtvonca
TOi .Xtarl* Kinney

lust North Dtrbigny at. 
N*w Dri*-uu, Iwulalan* 

YOU ARII HEItEltr NOTI
FIED I hat *u11 fur Atvorc* 
1,4• been bruughl an4 I* pend
ing agalnal ymi In th* ahov* 
>tyl»d Court a< h«nford. a*ml- 
noli Cnunty, Flurlda and you 
af* h*r*hy required to III* 
your Anawtr of other pleading 
In aaid , auer and aarva a 
ropy of the earne upon Dlaln- 
llrr* Ottornrj, 1‘ervl* |>. 
kwann, 1IIH kouih Orang* 
Avenue. Ortendo. Florida, on 
or htfort >h* t d i H day of 
January, IIS3. Herein fall not, 
*1»<i a Deere* Fro Onf**«n  
w ill lie enter- d egalnH you 
and euld cam* wilt prwr**J 
fV pert*. 
ikEAt.l

Arihur 11. n«-kw|ih Jr.. 
Cl#rk of Circuit Court 
Pemlnsl* countv. Florid* 
Ry: M»rtha T. Vlhl*n 
Deputy Clerk 

t'ervl* I*. Nwann 
AI lor n* y fur I'UIntlff 
tlk'k Houih Hrenae Avenue 
Orlando, Florid*
Fublleh Der. 11, II, Ik *  
Jan. 1. m i .
CDD.3I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JITIICt kt« ■ Hit I IT. 
IN ANII Foil akJIINOl.K 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN u h a n i t :i i% n o . i r . u  
m o h t g a i . i : FOKKCLtlM HR 

MORRIS FlllEDLANPER.
rinnllff.

»*
CHESTER M WELLS »nd 
FLORENCE W'ELLH. Me wife 
and GEORGE XI. VVKUd

De rend,u,t
I I I.II II■» NO IDE HI* a kl.l;

NOTICE I.f IIEREtir GIV
EN that under * Deer** of 
Foreeloeur* and S-l* *m#r- 
ed by the JuJ*e of th* Clr- 
cult Court of Die Ninth Jud
icial Circuit, In and for Heml- 
note County, Florida, on the 
37th day of fie- *mb«r, A. D., 
ink!. In * certain cats** i>«-
tween .0 0 1.1.to KEIELLAND- 
EH I’leinllff, and Clt LM  ER 
>1 W ELI-n *nd KLGRENCE 
WELLS, hi* wlf* and GEOR
GE Xt. W'EU-k. Defendant*, 
being Chancer) No. 13111, I 
Wilt e.ll at pul-tln am ilou to 
th* hlkheei bidder fur te»h at 
tb* Cnurtb-’Uf* In th* CD) of 
kanford. .-finlnnl* County. 
Finrld*. *1 the brur nf 11 00 
uVlock A. SI . m  January 
Uth. Ikkl that ''•Gain per- 
aolial property deecilhed •• 
follow»;

I vl-inar. n (.sundry Dry
er*. I Mu ri arch Duubl* 
Waaher* 1 Slonerch Holl
ar. 1 Slab c»#h Itrgleler. 
1 (Late and Stand, 1 Coun
ter. I TaOlee 1 Ra-k with 

for bur*-lie*, a Cart# 
baakele, 1 Via*

___, I refer Holder,
N*«n Sign (dry clean*

___  and t l4tg,- I.a
limit Fan 

tnE VLr
Arthur II. Hr, keitu, Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
H)S Mania T. Vllilen 
D i'.

iViMklWi-rdlr llalner
Hunter A Ward
Ilk T*rk Avenue. South
Winter Dark. Florida
t l.nrket for ciCntl i 
Fkl.tlej January I, JSV. 
CDE-k

• l)SM
Wil l *
M ■ * t • i.
lrh*|
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

“Don't make a aound or you'll start an avalanchaP

IN HIM CIHCI IT Ctll NT » F  
THE NINTH JI IIICIAL I IN- 
■ I IT, IN 1MI roll  MINI. 
MILK COUNTY. FIORIDA 
CHANCERY f t f l  NO, 13TM 
MnnTGA(,F FORR( UilkI RE 

g r a c e  XIAi: II AUbCIIILD, a 
widow

I’lalnllff.
ve,
TIIGMAK J GALVIN »nd 
JEAN XI. OALVIN. hi* wlf#; 
and tnA W, LEVT

x i r i f B  o f  eu ir
Defendant*.

Till IRA IV. LEVY 
ts MI-MI* Road 
Sayvlllv, New York 

You are hereby notified 
that a eult for foreeloeur* of 
mar's*** hat taen filed In 
th* Circuit Court of th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Hemlnota County, Florida, 
entitled
GRACE XIAU 11AESCIIILD, a 
widow,

I'lalnllff 
v a
TIIOMAN I OALA IN and 
JEAN XI. GALVIN, hi* wife; 
and III A W*. LEVY.

Defendant*
and >,..i , i ,  rdqulrad tc file, 
lour anawer tu th# Complaint 
with tha clerk of th* Circuit 
Court amt In eerv* a rnnr 
thereof upon II KNMV JIET- 
TING IIA Ei* A Horne) * for 
i’lalnllff. ISO Mouth Know 1c* 
Vienna, winter Hark, Flor
ida. on or fief,,,# Die Ivtb d-r 
of January, Ikkl, otharwle* 
Deere* Fro Confeaao will be 
entered egalnat you fur th* 
relief demanded In Ih* Com
plaint.

Th* real properly that !• 
the eubject matter of eald 
ruurtg-ge furecloaur* eult I* 

t«t  k LEMS Ilia Eaat kit 
fl. of Amended Flat of 
linUID PARK. banfxrd. 
Florida, according to tb* 
plai tbarauf aa recorded 
In Flat Ilonk 7, page* - 
and *. I’uhlli. Record- 
bemlnuls County, Florida 

lell V I, i |
Aubur H. Hackwith, Jr., 
clerk Circuit Court 
ly :  Alarm* T. Vlhtan 
Deputy Clark t 

I’n'.Heh Dec, Ik, 3* A Jax. 
•• ***** 

iCDU-Ak

6. For Bent

FIVE ROOM House, partially 
furnished. 430 Montii. Kt. 2, 
Box 43A, Bcardill Av*.

2 Bedroom tmuse, kitchen 
equipped. 1503 Douglai Av*. 
FA 2-0363.

UNFURNISHED new I  bed 
room houM, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3845.

RENT A BED 
Rottiwsy, HocpiUI A B ib f 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA M i l l  111 W. 1st Si.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house. 1303 Elliott Av«„ 
FA 2-5234 or FA 2-0523.

MCE large l  bedroom (urn. 
Apt. 1100 Magnolia.

1 BEDROOM houa* furnished. 
4)344 Laurel Ave. 450 a 
mo n t h .  NO 8-4M3 or 
NO 4-4414.

Small 1 Bedroom tsous*. 
Coupla. 440. FA f-4m.

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
nooma privam batha, U t 
W. First St.

Unfurnished :  bad  r o o m  
houa*. 428 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2-0274.

Furnished lovely S bodroorn 
Apartment. Lake Golden. 
Lake privlkgas. FA 2-0274

TURN. APT. Z300 MattoavlOa.

Furnished Housr, C o u p l e  
or bachelor only. 470 a 
month plus light* and gas 
heat MO* S. Elm. FA 2-2307 
Can be seen between 4 and 
5 p. m.

Furnished Collage. Near Air 
Base. Reasonabk. Pbune 
FA 2 3721.

3 Bedroom Houa*. FA 3-MM

Mayfair Section, 3 liedroom, 
2 bath, family room. 
Available soon. I’ ll. 323-0QG0

Furnished Apart m*#t. Clota
In. Ph. FA 2-2800.

2 Bedroom modern House, 
kit. equipped. 417 Catalina.

House. IH  miles from base, 
Ph. MI-4001.

3 RM. Furn. Apt. FA 2-13»4.

Comfortable .Sleeping Room. 
FA 2-7431.

Furn. 2 Bdrm. Apt. 1701 Mag
nolia Ave. 43500.

Comfortable A p a r i n  eats.
Furnished or unfurnished. 
2 Locations. Call FA 2-3123 
day time. NO 4-3593 even
ings.

6A Special Notice*
Wanted Share cropper. Ap

proximately to acres tiled 
land now available. Excel
lent location. Contact Jack 
Hoy. I>. 0. Box 293, Long- 
wood or call TE 4-1212 or 
TB 4-1251,

9. For Sale or Rent
3 Bedroom home, central 

heat, hardwood f l o o r s  
yard completely fenced. 
FA 2 3543.

OK ASSUME payments. CB 
3 bedroon., screened In car
port. Store and refrigerator. 
Blinds. TA 2 8IM.

Attractive I  bedroom, t  bath 
home, Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. I l l  W. Coleman Or
el#. FA 2-7444.

10. Wanted to Rent
Year around tenants wants 

3 bedrooms, 14k baths. 
East side eg Ssnford. Write 
Box 30 c/o Sanford Herald.

12. Rea) Kit ate For Sal*

St. Johnb Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
lit N. rath Av# FA M itt

New 2 Bedroom, 2 bath home. 
No cash needad. 481 a 
month, Tasea It Insurants 
Included. 122-1083.

River Front 

Property
WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES
Approx I mainly 14k acres, with 

150 ft. on rtm , 4k mil* off 
Rt. 48.

$1,500
Call FA 2-6171 after 4:00 p m.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 
FA 2 1931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Owner being transferred. 
Will pay closing cost and 
you lisuma payments ol 
440.41. I  Bedroom, 1 bath. 
3Z2-V735.

J. \V. Hall, Realtor
’ Ta ll Han" FA 1-9841 
2544 to. French A t#.

Will Sale or Trade nice 6 
room CB Houa#. Would like 
large old 2 story House 
with 1 acre of land. Ph 
FA 2-14140.

13. Mortgage Loan*

MORTGAGELOANS-----
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial k  Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Are. TA 2-2420

19. Situations Wanted
Children kept. FA- M142.

Ironing wanted. FA 2 3585.

Painting k  Repairing. Free 
estimate*. Work guaran
teed. Fred Rocttger. Phone 
FA 2 0259.

16. Fttnal# H«tp Wanted
Beautician wanted. Cut 'N 

Curl Beauty Shop. 318 Pal
metto Ave. FA 2-0834 or 
FA 2 4011.

NIGHT Waitress. Must be ex- 
peiirnced. Apply Chick 'N 
Treat Drive In, Sanford.

APPLICATIONS now hemp ac
cepted for snack har. Apply 
.Mr. P r i n c e ,  Movieland 
Drive-In Theater.

17. Male Help Wanted

WANTED
SERVICE SALESMAN im

mediately. Must be young 
and aggressive and able 
to meet the public with a 
smile. Prefer min with 
General Motors experience. 
Contact Jim Hates, service 
manager. Bill Hemphill 
Motors, 201 W. First St., 
Ssnford. No phone calls 
pirate.

APPLICATIONS t a k e n  for 
c l e a n  ambitious colored 
slock man. High school 
graduate only. Vacation with 
pay, steady work, bonus. In
surance, retirement. Apply 
Winn Dixie. 25th and French 
Ave.

Service Station Attendant 
wanted. 6 day week. No 
tire changing. FA 29WM.

18. Help Wanted
"WANTED part time corres

pondent for the Sanford 
area. Retired or acnii-reUrcd 
persona also considered. Car 
essential and aoim? know
ledge of Credit Investigation. 
Reply by mail: Stating: age, 
background, business or em
ployment record and present 
activities. Write, Dun A 
Bradslreel, Inc., P. O Box 
2206, West Bay Station, 
Jacksonville 3, Florida: At
tention: W. P. Smith.'*

COLLECTORS 
I'AKT TIME WORK 

Young married person to col, 
lect small active accounts 
In Sanford. Average earn
ings 32 541 per hour. Write 
Mr. Carp, 35 4V. Pine St. 
Room 219- Orlamlo, giving 
age, address, phone num
ber and type and model ol 
ear.

Attention: Seminole County 
man or women. Good per
sonality and appearance. 
Lucrative. Part or full lima 
work. Capable of earning 
96000 plus annually in full 
time capacity with excel
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Write fully, in
cluding phone numtier, to 
Manager, III. 2 Box 373 0 
Sanford, Florida.

21, lleauty Nalonn
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

314 Palmetto FA 2-0834

24. E lectrica l S#rric88

FR1UIDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen't Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Scrvlc#
PLUMBING

Conlracting A Repairs 
FREE DELIVERY 

K. L  HARVEY 
204 Sanfonl Ave. FA 2-3943

W a l l
IMumliitifr A Hrnting 
AIH CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave FA 2-6362

26. Rad io  *  ’te lev is ion

Y EAR END SALE 
New A Used T.V.'a Big 

trade-in allowances. Easy 
terms. Town A Country T.V. 
2M3 Park Dr., 323.5362.

For T. V. Service within Die 
hour. Call Coys T.V, Ser
vice. Most IruMcd name in 
T. V. servicing. Service 
calls 42.00. FA 29663.

T.V. SPECIAL—Free Sen lea 
calls within thr city limits, 
miiisiiine T.V. Huu>e of (lie 
Golden Rule. 311 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9792.

-SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS

BRING FAST 
RESULTS

27. Special Service#

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. I,. Harmon — FA 2-4223

F R IG ID A IR E
Sales A Service 

G, U. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-34*3

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

Sales ami Service 
Free estimates in advance 
Free home demonstration

CALL FA 2-r.78fl
Alan's Fabric A Rugs 

2439 Park Dr.

WELLS imiLLFD, rUMPS, 
SPBlNKElt SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sixai 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2*0432

Refrigeration • Alr-ronditlon- 
lng men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trades Institute box 18, no 
Sanford Herald.

27. Special Servlet

INCOME TAX RETURNS -  
0. M. Harrison. 1311 Palmet

to Ave. Phone 322-8827.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glnsn 
Door Glass Vent Ginas 

SERVICE
Senkurik Gluaa and Paint 

Company
21(1 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-1622

31 A. Petn

2 Male Siamese Cats. Circu
late point. $2t) each. Ph 
FA 2 9510.

32. Fiowern • Shrub#
Beautiful Camellias In bloom 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapcvllle Ave. Near 20th St.

33. Furniture
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0677.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at TOO Celery Ave.
f a  2-:m. >.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tool*, etc. nought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

31. Article# For Sale
Lockers, Trunks, T e n t s ,  

Tarpi, Floats, A Knives, 
Boats, Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

I  Year old while very large 
upright Commercial Frees- 
er. Contact Mr. Pullingcr. 
322 7222.

Do It yourself pest aontrol. 
Why pay a high price for 
pest control in your home 
or place of buxiness. Do 
k yourself and save 50','* 
or mure. 3 Months guaran
tee. Personal Instruct huts 
by the formulater of HIE 
SURE DEATH INSECTI
CIDES. and sprayer fum- 
Isbod. For Information and 
free delivery call Raymond 
Woods. FA 2-3081.

FACTORY TT YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or ray on tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords.

Senkmik (ilntn and Paint 
Company

2i0 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

Sturdy frame, weatherproof. 
Camper's Carry-all Rig. 
Moveable, for pick-up truck 
or trailer. Will sacrifice for 
cost of construction. Call 
FA 2-9032.

34. ArtidM For Sal#

1962 Zlg Zag. Makes button 
holes, darns, with guaran* 
tee.. 4 payments of 97-15. 
Ph. FA 2-94U.

FREE Use of our Carpet 
Sbsmpooer with purchase 
of Blue Lustra shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

1 TRU-COLD chest type deep 
freeze. 15 cubic ft. In ex
cellent condition. Dr. J. C. 
Buntcn. Lemon Bluff. U»- 
teen.

American made. Heavy duty 
industrial tailor Sewing 
machine. Complete. Good 
condition. Take over pay* 
ments. FA 2 9411.

Typewriter. Underwood port
able. Like new. FA 28142.

Acrordion, 120 Bass, used S 
wreks, 7 switches, cost 4300, 
•till has guarantee, 9150 or 
best cash offer Immediate
ly. Write Box 10 c o San* 
fonl Herald.

G.E. Frost Free 14 cubic 
ft. Refrigerator with aepar. 
ate a eras* top freeser.; 
Kenmore automatic Was Iv
or. Both used 6 months, 
Air-condiUonar and Power 
Lawnmower. Call 323-4665;

36. AuIomobQm - Truck!
I960 Chevrolet Pickup Truck 

ami Cantpcr. 4 cyl. Auto
matic trans. Camper sleep# 
4. Hu 4 burner stove A 
oven, also ice box. Call 
322 2978. 204 E. 21th San
ford.

'57 MERCURY. Good clean 
car for 4450. Cor. of 25th St. 
and Club Rd.

1954 OI.DSMUblLE. Hardtop; 
Diio owner. Fully equipped^ 
$295. Must sell. FA 2-3305.

'53 Ford *x T. pick-up truck.' 
Excellent condition. 4350. 
022-6825.

37. Boat# • Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway 
Rolmuii Sporting; Good# 
Your KV1NRU3E Dealer 

304-6 8 K. 1st Ph. FA 2 5961

New II ft. Alrboat-90 hp. 
Franklin— 41000. C a l l  
FA 2-3954.

3b. Motorcycle# • Scooter*
VESPA Motor Scooters (new) 

410.85 down A 13.53 Week
ly.

l-ewls Sales A Service 
2317 Country Club Road 

Ph. FA 3-7928

CYCLE—_ TruLmph ~6S0 CCT 
Like new 4,780 miles. 4395, 
Call 323-5682 after 4:00 p.ra.

39. Trailer# • Cabana#
25 ft. HOUSETRA1LER. AU 

aluminum, 93TS. 1711 South
west Rd. FA 19736.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-2111 
Nights FA 2-0641 

323-4700
3424 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

Special Auction
Thurs., Jan 3rd

7:00 P. M.

*125,000
LIQUIDATION AUCTION

Uff All New Name Brand klrrrhandiar

EVERYTHING MUST GO ! ! I
Dealers Welcome

Lake view home with lake 
privileges In South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Air-Condition
ed. Phone FA 2-7898.

All types of Real Estate

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

till N. Park Ave. Ph. .723-067,9

4200 In free prleee *111 bo given away through
out the aale.

H O LLER S o /S A N FO R D

10%
DISCOUNT

S A L E
LIBERAL TRADES - EASY TERMS

JUST A FEW OF OUR NATIONALLY ADYER- 
TIMED BRANDS:

Sunland Estates Homes
5 • BEDROOMS, I, iy , A 2 BATHS
VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • CMfcalienal A FB A Financing
--------------------- •  --------------------

Sunland (Male* .  On 17-82 (2 Ml. So. of Banfnrdj 
Bale* Office let. Bouse Inaide Entrance

KINGS WOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PE FA 8-8974

JIM HUNT REALTY. Kale* Agent 
Day*. FA 2-2118 - Eve. A Suit. FA 2-0*18 - 323-070#

•  Brnrue
•  llurmyrr
•  General Lleclm
•  Grurn

9 Shakenpeare
I Stanley 
I I’rcwtiir 
I Thur

HERE ARE A I'EW OF THE ITEMS:
Ceemelir*
Cfuihlng Fur The Mliule Family 
Dishes
FUhing and Sporting Guud*
Frenrh Perfume* and Cologne#
Jmt-lr) — Amerli’u'* Fine*! Brand 
Hard#are and liuunehutd Item* 
load# u( Power Toots 
Shore
Hundred* Uf Dllin l ine Item*

BID AND BUY IN COMFOUT IN Ol It 
COMPLETELY HHATED BUILDING.

Sanford Farmers Auction
I Mile Mouth at Sanford on llwy. 17-92

1960FALCON * lhMr ■Standard shift

8 O K I  CADILLAC I Door Sedan 
■ DeVllle, Power. Air fond.......

1 A R T  "L D S  * Door Hardtop. 98 
• Power and A ir fond

1968 OLDM 88. 4 Door Sedan

1Q C Q  OLDM 4 Door Sedan .
10W 9 I'uwer Mini Mr fond.

.......... 91193
NOW lulu

-------  11398
NOW 1168

............ 4893
NOW 846

««94
Power Brake*. Steering, A ir Corui. NOW 166

91693 
NOW 1530

........ 41991
NOW UN

.......-  4494

. NOW 414

$893 
. NOW 808

............  4493

.. NOW 418

41393 
NOW 1340

....... . 8893
„  NOW 088

•1293 
NOW 1188

KALtt lN Station Wagon ... . 
I D oor.^ tlan dari^S h lft^^^

OLDS 98, I Door Hardtop ... 
Automatic, Power

1 Q R A  PLYMOUTH 9 Pa**rnger 
• WWW Slat Ion JAOjomJII^Geridu^

CI1F.VKOLKT DelRay Coupe 
6 CyI, ^ ttan dar^ ih tfl^^^^^

MERCURY I Door Auto, Air Cund 
Power I B a k e a ^ S t e e r l y ^ ^ .......

CHEVROLET 4 Dow ........
Auto. Tran*., Air fond, ____

rOKVAIK 4 Door
Auluulslir____________________

3 LOCATIONS
2394 TARE AVE 
HANFORD 
FA 2-8711

ORI.4NDO C ll 1-3108

319 E. 2nd ST. 
IA N FO R D  
F A  S-8J81



F L A .  OR G A . G R A O E A  FR ES HFREE/ B L U E  RIBBON T O P  Q U A LIT Y  FRESH

Merchant*

WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE L E G S  OR 

BREASTSquantity
rights

reserved

Prices good thru weekend

2 1 6 0  P A R K  A  V E .

a t  2 5 t h  S T .  

S A N F O R D , F L A .

G. ANDREW SPEER

Kiwanis Officer 
Installation Set

IJ. Andrew Speer will b« In* 
•tailed u  new president nf the 
KJwanla dab br new LL Col. 
Bart O'Neel of Orlando at a 
dinner at tha Ciarle Canter at 
T:*0 p. m. today.

Retiring prraldent K. D. 
Klrehhoff will pre.ent hla
praaldanl'a report, highlight
ing and summarising the act!- 
eltles o f the club throughout 
the paat year.

Other officer* to be Install- 
ad with Speer Include Frank 
Dunn aa first rice president; 
John Darby aa aeeond rice 
president; Otcsr Harrison aa 
treasurer; Neal V. Farmer a* 
financial secretary and Ralph 
A. Smith aa recording seers* 
lary.

Directors will he J. C. De
lia , Roy Mann, Gordon Meyer, 
trf Lane, Floyd Palmer, Rup
ert Strickland and E* D. Klr- 
ehhoff.

mm..neckbonos 
beef tripe ROAST

LO IN  EN O

ROAST L E A N  C O U N TR Y S T Y L EPARMER CRAY FORK ROLL

SAUSAGE “  39c LOBSTER 
Franks - 49. “ °“ V 5 9 c
UDY PA* S.M. or »  *. * f*T ®°AST _

Biscuits 4cahs49c MULLET tB,15
. . . . .  .  FROIRH 6R0UPBBmYFAII GRADE A ■ ■■ m ^  m mu

Cottage cb.S25* FILLETS “ -49*
||t # K ,-^ .u ’ii|ii|||||||||||i|“ |1......miminniiiiiiimipii

B L U E  RIBBON Q U A L IT Y  B E E F
C E N T E R  C U T RIB PORK

Chops OR 

Roast" O HICKORY SUO. S LA B  IN D IV ID U A L 2 oz C U B E ^

Bacon»39< Steaks ••••9*
uiiniiiiUHiiiiiiuiuiuiiuiiimiiiiiuLiiiiiuiiAiiiiiiiiimuiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHH

Baton Lessons 
To Be Sponsored

Raton Instruction will begin 
for girla from six to 12 years 
o f age at the Civic Center Jan. 
8, under tha direction of Ml** 
Nytene Alban and Miss Linds 
William*, at tha Sanford Re* 
creation Department

The elaise* will he held on 
T u e s d a y *  and Thursday* 
through Feb. 14 and there la 
no chargo fo r entering.

COFFEEINDIVIDUAL
PAC KAGE DoyFood 12

TURKEV-CHICKEM -BEEF-HAM 
MACARONI & CHEESE-HADDOCK 
CHOPPED BEEP OR ITALIAN.

Teenage Dance 
Class Scheduled

Beginning ballroom dancing 
fo r  teenager* will he offered 
by tha Sanford Recreation 
Department each Thursday 
afternoon at tha Civic Center, 
beginning Jan. 10. Junior and 
Senior high school student* 
are Invited to enroll for the 
complete course. There will lm 
Do charge. ,

FRENCH CUT PROZEH

Tourist Clubbers 
Meet Jan. 8

The regular meeting of Iho 
Hanford Tourist tnd Shuffle- 
hoard Club will he held Jan. 
B at the Cluhhouse at A p.m.

A  cow ed  dish supper Is to 
precede the meeting end mem
bers and their house guests 
are urged to attend.

WILSON’S Q U A L IT Y  SH O R TEN IN G

Q uality B aked  Goods
FRESH BAKED

Legal Notice
i s  T im  r m r v iT  cot r t . 
wi s t i i  J rm r iA L  c ir c u it  
o r  M.ORIOA l «  AMD FOR 
enNixnt.n r n i m .
1% IIIAMHM V no . I—4IT 

soriCN  n r  aniit-riir*
ik  t i i i : m a t t  ten ok  t i i h  
a d o p t io n  nr jOH iin i cim - 
TIK JOHNSON. Bit. and All-
n e s  V ir g in ia / johmson, 
Mi wife, of ItkNDr MIT- 
n iltt iU  a Minor.
TO, THOM AM J. KVANM. 

lt.ald.iic. ntiknoirn:
You are h.r.by nntlri.il 

Shat a I'etulon ha* b».n fll.d 
I* tha abova alvl.d rau.a br 
JORgril CURTI* JOHNSON 
att. and AONKS VimilNIA 
JOIIKHON, lila wlla, for 
tha a it o p t I n n of RAN- 
H r SHTCHKU* a minor, 
hr lha I'.tllliinara end rim ar» 
required to a.rva a ropr of 
your Aa iv tr  or obj.rtlona In 
Show rau.t whr aald Pall- 
Sion should not be tranl.d 
on lb* Atlsrner fur Polttlan- 
#r*. Mack N. Clav.taud, Jr., 
Hanford Atlantic National 
Dank llulldln*. I'oal olflra 
t>raw.r Z. Hanford. Klorlda, 
and flta tha erlelnal In tha 
•file* of the d i r k  et tha 
Circuit Court ea or befor* 
lha ISth dar ef Jauuarr. A.D. 
lis t, and herein fall not or 
a dear.a pro ruufraau Wilt 
ha rnlar.il agaln.l ruu.

WITKKMH nir band and the 
Boat of aald Court In Haurord, 
rterlda. tbla 11 th dar of l»*o- 
amber, A. D. IH9.

/./ Arthur 1L Reubwlth,

DELICIOUS

GETS OUT THE DEEP DIRT
OCTAGON SOAP
WIPE OFF STAINS EASILY WITH
AJAX Cleanser »
FLORIENT
AEROSOL Deodoriser
FOR AUTOMATIC D U N W AoW s
VEL-O-MATIC

THE PROVEN BEAUTY SOAP
PALMOUYE SOAP 2 S& 2lc
NATURAL GENTLENESS YOU CAN COUNT ON
PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 UK 31c
CASHMERE BOUQUET
BEAUTY SOAP 2 SS> 21c
CASHMERE BOUQUET
BEAUTY SOAP 2 T£K 31c

FOR THE KIDDIES'BATH
SOAKY
A a  PURPOSE CLEANSER
AJAX LIQUID
AJAX
Floor end Watt Cleaner
CONCENTRATO S U *  POWER
AD DETERGENT

SUPER SUDS
GETS DISHES CLEAN
VEL POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALKALIS
VEL LIQUID
WITH DURATVX
FAB Detargcni

LAKGC
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Bjt Lsrry Vershe! 
GUARANTEED TO HAP

TEN HERE HIRING m i s  
YEAR.

County Attorney H a r o l d  
Johnson will aik for an at
torney* general’* opinion -17 
lime* this year.

New Sanford Mayor Tom 
McDonald will get hi* pk-tuiv 
on page t le 63 timer tlcing 
Jim Cr»i |i*’ record.

A photographer wilt forget 
hi* flashbulb* at thr Hunt Co. 
dedication Jan. PJ.

The City will (five It’* okay 
to the hua franchiae.

City Attorney Hill Hutchi- 
aon will come up hoarse after 
eroding a 10 pane ordinance, 

The rity will giv* aomr 
home owner* six month* to 
fix up their building or, it will 
have to tie torn down. , . A f
ter the aix month* are up, the 
city will of rour*e extend the 

'Mns-J-endline another six month*.
Somebody w'l] come up he. 

fmt thr City C immlasion and 
*ay they wan; to build a boat 
marina. '

The city will keep diagonal 
parking on one aide of Flr*l 
Street.

Temon Dunn will nit in on 
^  County Comnii-aiun meeting* 

. . . rite pi to the fact he'* no 
longer a member of the board, 

The franchise directive will 
he resubmitted again am) 
turned over to Harold Johuion 
for more itudy.

Doug Strnilrom will get 
the good government award 
front the Jayeee*.

Al Wilson won’t *eek ro- 
9  election to the City Commis- 

»inn and Karl Higginlioiliatn 
will c o ma  back a g a i n  
“ strong.” .

Tin- move to hiie an admin
istrative aide will fizzle.

The l,rgi*lativc delegation 
will lie a*ki*l “ in secret ae*. 
aion” to give the County Com- 
mission a pay laiutl. Tii(> an- 
»Wer will of course la- NO.

Thera will l>e talk in the 
■pring of a major league farm 
club coining hero . . .  It will 
lie ju»t talk.

E. C. Ilar|ier will get the 
Clio ml >cr of Com metre award 
for hi* work with the mer
chant'* division and the beau- 
tifirntion project.

The School lloartl will raise 
the millage again.

Jim 1‘igotl will cry the 
blue* with a young inex|H-r- 
ienerd grid team hut will once 
■gain com* up with a top 
team.

A move will be made to kill 
(lie I'incerral I’TA but it will 
flop.

Mack Cleveland Jr. will look 
out for Seminole County in 
the legislature . . , Ilrappor- 
tionment will Ik- approved 
with Mack'a goin' in a* ten* 
a tor.

The Slate Road Department 
will put SR 46 high on the 
priority l!*l and bid* will be 
let on the project in the ipring 
of 1904.

Guy Allen won’t lie named 
po*tmn*ter. (Don't aik me 
who will.)

Reynold*. Smith and Hill 
will recommend the brot wit*- 
for the port terminul will be 
the font of French Ave, 

Gordon Frederick will get 
the bug and announce fur the 
County Commi**ion for Dis
trict 3. Jim Avery will change 
hi* mind and run again.

David Gatchrl will run for 
tax a*M«*or.

Mary Karlr Walker will 
once again aik for $15,(66) for 
reappraisal work . . .  It will 
he turned down.

Nothing will i>e done in the 
rity on a vacant property re
appraisal.

Work will Mart on the 
Adam* Shopping Center, 

Seminole County College 
will have a record enrollment 
for the full ul the ytar.

Someone will complain about 
the hook* in North Orlando.

The annual Santa Clau* 
parade will lie held at night.

Final completion of tho sew* 
age treatment plant will b< 
deiaytd, delayed and delayed 
again.

Civil defense fund* will be 
sliced again and the money 
u*rd for some “ important"
■ rojeit like painting all tha
■ r*t room* In the courthouse. 

Judge Yolio William*’ gum-
ball machine will run out of 
marhlea and some youngster 
will auffer.

Heart fund drive thank* to

Port Fund
Request
Readied

Application for preliminary planning fund* for 
the proposed port terminal here is expected to be 
completed today and will lie sent to the City Commis
sion at their next meeting, Harold Scott of Reynolds, 
Smith nnd Hill reported today.

City Commission approval of the promised
" _ ....  11 1110.000 planning application

Tax Reductions 
Across Board 
To Be Asked

'Think Big' Is County's Slogan For This Year
Seminole county plan* for 

thr growing pain* that arc

WASHINGTON (U PIl -  
President Kennedy will send 
Congress a tax package call
ing for across-the-board re
ductions nf about $8 billion 
with substantial offsetting lax 
reforms, it was learned today.

In a preview- of what can 
be expected in Kennedy’s 
long-awaited tax program, 
congressional source* said thr 
first cut in income taxes would 
lie scheduled for July I. Ad
ditional reductions will be 
spared over future months.

As lur reforms, preliminary 
estimates are that Kennedy 
will icek about $3-3 billion In 
new revenue through “ tax 
loophole”  rioting revisions, in
cluding reduction in the Z7.5 
per cent gai-oil depiction al
lowances, sources said.

One adminislralion source 
said the tax rut* sought by 
Krnnrdy lo stimulate the rron- 
omy may br a* high a* $10 
billion overall.

In giving tl» broad outlines 
of the administration's tax 
program, informants said thr 
reductions wuuld apply to all 
individual taxpayers—Irom the 
low 20 per cent lo the high Ul 
per cent brackets.

Kennedy alto will ask dial 
the 32 per cent corporate in
come tax hp reduced.

Details of tin* program, »urh day In which a woman div
as effective ityte* and exact.vuaaed rh«< tromtlinr her bus- 
rule reduction* in each brae-'''**<“1 with a tigged rirctrir 
ket of personal Income taxes, I toothbrush.

grant I* exported Tuesday 
night ami the foun* will he 
sent to the House and Home 
Finance Agency for final ap
proval.

Scott said today that the 
estimated cn*t of the proposed 
terminal i* approximately 
$.35(1,000 and the application 
includes plan* for hulk heads, 
dredging, paving nnd a tran
sit shed.

•Scott emphasized that m> 
specific location of the pro
posed facility* ha* been includ
ed in the application although 
Indication* are it will bo re
commended that the terminal 
lie located at thr foot of 
French Ave. by the lake front.

The IIHFA, If the applica
tion i* approved, would ad
vance the city the $10,000 for 
planning funds which would 
have to lie paid hark when thr 
facility Is eonstrurted.

Ilie  city Is paying the Jack
sonville engineering firm |5lK) 
for the preliminary survey 
and the city would have three 
years to gel the terminal un
derway before the engineer
ing report would become ob
solete.

If the HIIFA should lend 
the ylty money, the funds 
would be paid luirk possibly 
through revenue certificates.

Electric Brush 
Is A Weapon

SAN DIEGO, Cuilf. (U P Il 
— A tape recording win play
ed in Superior Court Wednea-

sotne segments of thr area nnd 
the tremendous change* that 
are in the offing as the te- 
»uli of the Nova developments 
and their impact on Central 
East Florida.

The word a!) over the coun
ty i» “Think Ilig!”

J. C. Hutchison, chairman 
of the County Commission 
said It Is his hope that the 
county will take steps to meet 
the impact of Nova and the 
predicted population explo
sions in several ways.

One will be tu procure

W a s  Big 
Year, Chamber 
Chief Reports

Richard Ilea*, o u t g o i n g
president of the Chandier of 
Commerce, wtiil today that 
“  I pil'd was a big year”  indus
trially for Keminole County.

Den* was guest speaker nt 
tint weekly Jnycro lunrhi-iin 
and outlined the chamber's 
achievements during the pnst 
12 month*.

Dess pointed out Hint cur
rently In this county there arc 
four major electronic firm*— 
three of which have made re
cent big expansions in their 
facilities—and n major cab
inet making c n nt p u it y and 
other* which have brought the 
industrial pay*rol| of the coun
ty to over $6.5 million dollars 
a year.

The speaker puinted to the 
coining of thr Hunt (til Co. 
division, HI.II Products, ns u 
major accomplishment f o r  
Hl«2 and al-o the new plant 
of Antenna Systems, Inc. in 
Fern I'uik.

The chamber has taken the 
lead in the movement for a 
haige terminul for Sanford, 
said Dea*, nnd also has moved 
into a position of leadership in 
the statewide movement to 
spur Hie building of thr Flor
ida Cross State Ihngr Canal 
and i'.„| ’ fhUMlIlr
■ anal, laith ol* which nrs of

right* of way for four lanlng . 
SR 46 to the Orange County

alrvwdy beginning- to -afflict | line from-French* Are. There
is also a great need to com
plete Slt 436 to the Orange 
County line t» tie Into the 
proposed Lake Hatton Road 
rxtension from SR 50 cost of 
Orlando.

Also of prime Importance 
Is the improvement of SR 13 
through Grneva and SR 426 
from Oviedo to SR 46 and 
open up the east side of the 
county for tho Cape Canaveral 
arva.

It is essential, said lluchi- 
son, that a solution he found 
to the problem of adequate 
rare for the county’s aged 
citizens. This, he declared, 
must he done by the end of 
tho y*ar.

Also on the docket for the 
new year Is the completion of 
the renovation program for 
the rounty courthouse.

Hutchison said the rounty 
commission will continue lo 
coo potato with the town* of 
tho county and will also con
tinue to encourage new indus
try In come to Seminole Coun
ty.

Speaking for the county 
school system, Supt. R. T. 
Milwce said a prugtnui of eon- 
stunt and steady improvement 
will he the guide for the Coun
ty Hoard of Public Instruc
tion,

A major improvement plan- 
md for Seminole County dur
ing this coming year is the 
development of a school for 
business education, complete

w ith n full set of business nlng being done in principals 
machines. conferences to upgrade the

One of the major ambition* ! curriculum in ail schools nnd 
of tlie school hoard this year academic standards will 1st* 
i« the installation of an in-J continually rni-rd through the 
du*lrinl ni ts shop at Seminole | rounty and study program* 
High. This has long been will le improved.
necdivl, said Milwce, and if at 
all possible will he achieved 
this year. Il»  also said there 
will lie continual improvement 
and expansion of thr technical 
curricula in tin* c o u n t y  
schools.

Milwce said it is impossible 
at this time to predict what 
new construction will he need
ed for this fiscal yenr In

Out in the department pre
sided over by County Agri
cultural Agent Cecil Tucker, 
the ptimary emphasis will be 
placed on ptogninia and in
formation designed to aid the 
citrus and produce fainter* to 
recover front the effect* of 
the Idg freeze. When this pro- 
idem is out of the way. Tuck
er said, school* will tie ron-

schoot system hut wlu-n the ducted for the citru* men and 
need arise* proper plans will nutserynten on new ttvlini-
l*c made.

lie a!-o said there was a 
git-al ileal of study uud plan-

tpies in protection of 
and mir-t He*.

There In a!*o planned

groves

program for the development 
of new drops nnd the realign
ment of old with rmphasis in 
keeping up̂  with the nttr pro
cessing plant in tlte coun
ty, n*ul It* needs.

The Homeowners Clinic will 
tie continued ns will the Vege
table Grower's Round-up. and 
there will he continued dove- 
lopmtsil and expansion of tho 
l-ll Club program in the 
county. The department will 
continue to work with all s<-g. 
merit- of the agricultural in
dustry in S -mlnolp County “ t<» 
make tt»63 the best year tho 
county Itu* ever had,” Tucker 
said

(TOMORROW: The outlook 
for the various towns and 
ronnnunities in S i - iii i no I a 
County, t

W K A T H K H : tit?m*rnlly Tnir, continued cool. I#mv tonight, *1H.

JL. r»;i United I 'lW U q m w V  W ire  Kstablisluul 11)118 T M lltS ..  J A N U A R Y  » ,  I0G.T S A N FO R D . FLO R ID A  N U f i i a '

Drops 
County

pnitrs Construction
In Sanford,Attlee Is 80

LONDON (U P I) — Former 
Crime Minister Earl Clement 
Attlee, architect ol liritatn's 
“ cradlc-lo-llic grave'' welfare 
stale, celebrated Ills thJlii 
biilliday today.

Mix Ordered
RICHMOND, Vo. (C PU — t " iUl n,," «  »»'*« “  f>" Percent 

federal Judge today ordrrrd ,lrul' 1,1 fumilF
Powhatan County. V«. , t*. ,!c in,r* ’ 'Weuled
»«*irretrain Iin ftulilU* m Iiou Is " ’,,">*
and prohibited the ruial coin- T,,,« l « ""-tiuelion in the 
m unity I rum abandoning pub. vouniy lor the post year tuta!-

ed $K .231217(1 com pined to $U,-

H im  Aim DBAS 
, . . MnkoH Jti'jMirt

must await Kennedy's tax 
message tu Congress later this 
munlli.

Hut fnlurnird source* laid 
lhal one plan given serious 
consideration Is lo split the 
lowest bracket, making cm* 
rale for taxable Income from 
zero to $!.(**) for single per
sons. and anulher rate from 
$1,01)0 to $2 .wsj.

prime importance to Central 
The prosecution I* expected Flotldu and the Cape Ci.nnv- 

l «  ronelude Its rase today in ,-rul utcu. 
the trial or Mrs. Doris Kuund* One of Hn* outstanding or 
ets, 26, accused of trying to complislimeiil* of the chamber

during tlie past yeur has beento kill her hus- 
Faiimleia, 42,

Oil Field Seen
TALLAHASSEE (UPI> — 

An attorney for Coastal Pe
troleum Company told the 
rahinet today that Itie com
pany plans to drill n well off 
Hie west roust of Florida ill 
the Gulf la-fore April "which 
we think limy develop Into one 
of the tiiggest oil fields ill the 
country.”

hire u man 
hand, Lurry 
salesman.

Tin* hired “killer’’ was a tad- 
ire undercover agent. In four 
tape recordings of conversa
tions played Wednesday the 
woman told him, “ You Just 
goof that up and we'll he fac
ing the gas chamber . . .  so do 
it dean.”

(Inc of the tape* nssrrtrdly 
revealed Mis. Siiunder*' offer 
<>f $25.n(Xi to the agent out of 
insurance money and a sug
gestion that Saunders he kill
ed by electrocution.

Saunders appeared in court 
with Ids wife ami has hired 
un attorney for her defense.

lie education to avoid eumpli* 
lime.

Study Group Sot
TALLAHASSEE (U P Il — 

A lil-meiida-r ritiren*' com
mitter has liven set up by Gov. 
Farris lliyailt tu advise Hie 
space eiu rducatiun 
ifisr mad* for the 
Control, Hi yntil said the eotn- 
mitten will meet hero this 
month lo hear progress on thr 
study.

Construction in Sunford nnd In Hie city, total construe-
Seminole County in 11*63 wu* tjot, was valued at $t,1*24,1*76

....... * "  "*  compared In $2,876,637 for
eompnild to the pievious year.

There was a 3(1 to 35 percent 
drop In the building of home* 
in tlm enmity, while hi San* 
fold it was over fill percent, 
with only oil new home* cart- 
s t r u «* I e d. There uvi« 126 

drop of liomes built in IP6I.
| In Hie city Hirrc wero 1,065

Uitii.KUJ in 11*61—a 
close In $600,1661.

permits issued Iasi year whiit 
in 11*01 tlier* were 1,140 Is
sued.

T I ib two biggest const ruc
tion projects In th« rity wria 
the sewage treatment plant, 
*465,006, nod the lo-W poat of. 
fire, $133,(6*0.

In the rounty*, the biggest 
project whs tlie new Hear 
Luke Klemrnlary s c h o o l ,  
<360,000.

ulvlse Hie 
study |ie- j 
lilMllll of f

3 0  Russians Plead 
For U .S . Protection

t^rd working Jackie
«U1 f  Urn log .

Caulo

MOSCOW (UI’ l) — Thirty 
Riuilan peasant men, women 
and children pushed past So
viet guard* into (lie U. S. Em
bassy today seeking protection 
from religious persecution.

Tlie embassy turned them 
over to Soviet official* and 
they were taken away ill a 
bus.

Some of the elderly men in 
(lie group wrpt. Others argued 
with Soviet Foreign Ministry 
officials wbo had been called 
to tlie embassy compound.

One man told an embassy 
ntfirial :

“ We don't wan! lo gu any
where. They will stand u*.”

Another said in ■ loud voice 
to newsmen'

“ Those who believe in God 
and Christ help us. We ask it. 
Wc ask that those who believe 
in God and Christ help us.”

S o v l e t  philnclotne‘ men 
threatened to confiscate the 
camera of any Western pho 
tographer who took a picture 
uf the departing bus load of 
pea santa.

A U. S. Embassy statement 
said Uiv band was from the 
Siberian eily of Chcmogrosk 
and cnlered the embassy ruin- 
pound "asserting religious per
secution.”

"The embassy notified the 
Ministry of Foreign Alfa Ira 
and asked that tlie people be 
sired lor,” U

The group pushed Its way 
past the two pairs of Soviet 
militiamen ( policemen) who 
normally guard Hie two em
bassy gale* al the rear ol the 
compound.

the organization <>f Die long 
rouge phiiming committer* 
for roads and schools, be said.

The former, said Ileus, ha* 
been instrumental in securing 
tlie completion of Interstate 
llwy. I norlh and s ■■ u t li 
through (lie county and the 
four liming of Kit 436 from 
Red Hug Lake Itoud west to 
tlie i-ily limits of Altamonte 
Springs. Ibis project will he 
complete when SR 43lS is 
extended to tlie Orange Coun
ty Ime sometime in IIK14.

Deas stressed tho import
ance of two aggressive organ
izations, the JuyCces and tile 
chamber, whirh supplement 
each other in promoting the 
<nu*e of Seminole County as a 
business and industrial center 
fur this urea.

Stocks Firm
NEW YORK ( t ' i ’ I i —Sliaks 

opened firm in fairly active 
ilading tmlay. Some techni
cally-minded analysts already 
an- taking th„ failure of tire 
industrial average lo follow 
the rail* and utilities to a new 
tt-cuv er y peak as ■ definite 
warning signal.

Military Hit 
By 'Shortages'

WASHINGTON I I l l ’l l  —
In 1**61, the nirrrnft carrier 
Foiiestui had to put lo sea 
without essential pints lot Hie 
fin- fighting equipment and 
main engines,

A l Hie same time, us many 
us a tliitd of tin* M 18 tanks at 
Ft. Ilingg, N. went out of 
operation.

These situation* were dis
closed in a major rep< it by the 
General Accounting O f f i c e  
Wednesday. It said tin- combat 
preparedness of It, K. military 
units lias la-eii "seriously nf* philil destroyed by u violent 
feeted” by inability lo obtain 
replacement parts and other 
supplies, even though Hie mu* 
tciinl was tcadily available.

The GAPi Congress’ watch
dog on federal spending, said 

1 the failuic of Army, Navy and 
Mai tile units to get needed 
items significantly contributed 
to— or was directly responsible 
lor null h high prioiity com
bat equipment being unserv
iceable.

Comptroller General Joseph 
Cumpbell said the Army hu* 
already taken some remedial 
steps, and the Navy and He-

Altamonte Okays 
W ater Obligation

More Cubans
MIAMI ( I l l ’ l l—A chartered 

plane it scheduled to fly to 
Havana Inday to bring hack 
more limn Hsi Cubans who 
hold U. S citizenship, Three 
doctors were lo make Hie 
llildil to help process the ran 
sunt supplies delivered last 
week in exrliance (nr the 1.113 
Cuban invasion prisoners.

Hotly Recovered
TEIIRE HAUTE, Irwl. (U I’ IJ 

— Rescue teams today recov
ered another iioity Hum the 
rubble of a big incut parking

feline Depuilnirnt were study
ing possible in lion.

explosion Wednesday. T h e  
death lull rose tu 14 a* res
cuers worked relentlessly in 
an attempt to reach two oilier 
workers missing and pre 
Minted dead.

Dockers Work
TAMI’A I L’ l’ il — llimaiia 

handlers at the Tampa ducks 
remained on IIh* job today on 
der a cu'irt order tu cuutimie 
work until their contract ex- 
piles Jan. 16. Circuit Judge 
John Germany- refused Wed
nesday lu rescind Ids own or
der, handed down l)i-r. 26, re 
quirinK Hu* banana handlri*
lu slay un the job.

Troops Move
HEELIN' ( l  i l t  The l!. 8. 

Army, In a nets demonstration 
of ita lights, loduy began a 
week-long t r o o p  movement 
over the East German high
way la-tween West Germany 
and West lint ill. A cant >y of 
27 vehicles with I(J3 inert en 
tried the llli-inile autobahn 
en route to West ltd I in at 1* 
a. m.

— A

\

CITY CREWS TODAY ntiutud the firnt uteji in the cunntriiction of the 
jet fuel pipeline to the Sunford Naval Air Stutiuu by puttJiur down 
main? at the infeniertion of Mellonville Ave and Randolph St. The Sun- 
ford Pipeline Co. will 0|>en hills on the two mile atretdi later in the month 
with construction tu atari noon afierwurdn. ( l l iT u ld  Photo)

Honor Goes 
To Gator Prof

GAINESVILLE (UlMl 
new li raiment fur a virus eye 
infeelion developed by Dr. 
Herbert Kaulinan. now an as
sistant profes*ur al opthal 
mology at Hie Utmeiiity of 
Florida, hu* lieen listed by 
(lie American Medical Assn 
as one til Hie outstanding 
medical developments uf I8U2.

Tlie chemical treatment tor 
h e r p c i  simplex keralipis, 
whlrb causes blindness, wu» 
developed by Kaufman while 
at t w Massachuselta Eye and 
Ear Institute in Hovton early 

j 10 1962,

Tlie Allainutile Spnngs town 
emmcil passed a resolution at 
it* meeting Wednesday night 
authorizing the issue ol tlirre 
xto.rMiu notes and pledging Hie 
eigarel tax refnnilK a* security 
lor a loan of LhiJNai to en
able It to buy tlie Suutlicrn 
Gulf Utilities, Inc., water 
plant lit the town.

I The notes will lie payable 
on tlie lirsl of January in Ilie 
years I'.WH, 1665 and lt6ii!, with 
llir lour per cent interest pay
able quarterly.

Town attorney S.J. I)uvis Jr. 
vm!I present tlie resolution In

Search For 3 
Fliers Given Up

The bind, *ei* and air search 
(<>i Ilie missing A3|) V.MI-5 
alxianl tin* U8S Fnrresiul in 
Die Meditei laui ati has Lren 
lei minuted witli negative re
sult*. Tlie missing crewmen 
ate la-iir Charles E. Andrews, 
pilot, Ensign George K. Rob- 
ci I*, bombardier and Chief 
Aviation Machinist Mute Unt
old R. Htimlvuil, third crew
man. Ail units of Task Ferre 
iill searched extensively tiy air 
and sea assisted by units of 
the United States Ail' Force 
and Rescue teums, French ami 
Italian inilitiiry personnel uud 
total sivltiaiis in the urea, Lo 
i a I Italian military and civil
ian personnel Voluntarily ruli- 
ducted un extensive land 
seat* h of mountainous areas 
of Kuidinin,

Chief Sumivult’a wife and 
five children reside at ItmJ 
Rosewuy, Hunfoid. la-dr. An
drews was uiunurrlod. Ills par- 
I'lila are icsidi-nls of Haiti- 
mote, Md. The parents of En
sign Rola-its, wlm was also 
limitur licit, me resident* of 
Miami.

officials of tin- Commercial 
Hunk at Winter 1’urk tmlay 
and, with their approval, Hie 
(mid* may be available m a 
day or two.

It is specifically slated In 
the resolution lhal no Hen 
lies against the town except 
lor the eigarel tax relunds, 
and that a qicrial account he 
opened with the bank for the 
deposit nf till* refund* as re
ceived.

Harold Iladclilfe, engineer, 
who Is designing Ilie new sys
tem, said the new mains and 
take-oils m Hie subdivision will 
he ready by Friday and the 
only Job that will remain will 
he the testing and chlorinating 
nf Iln* main* as required by 
the slate health department.

In other business, Ilie hoard 
approved a resolution received 
from M L. Harr, of Ilie Winter 
I'ark Telephone Company, 
asking supporl (or the new 
jet|Kir( projected ior McCoy 
AFH in Hrlando.

Also considered wa* a pro 
|Hisal tiy Councilman Frank 
Gerhart lhat more personnel 
he added lo the sanitation 
crews lu facilitate Hie removal 
ol lra»h and Irozen fruit whirh 
has accumulated since llir big 
freeze of a lew weeks ago.

Longwood Board 
To Reorganize

Tim annual renrganlzalinn 
and election of a chairman for 
the lamgwnod City Council will 
lake place al Inday'* t  p.m. 
meeting nl tho council in tho 
City Hall,

Councllmen II. C. Carlson 
and Juhn Reams, re-elected to 
their posts in Nnvemlier, will 
lie Installed and various coun
cil committer* will Ini ap
pointed,

Thr meeting will o|icn with 
a public hearing on running 
Ilie Muhtar Ave, area adjacent 
to tlie Atlantic Coast Linu 
Railroad from runtmrrcial to 
industrial as requested by 
Russell liass, owMMnanngrr 
of Master Door Co,, Inc., of 
Orlando, who seek* lo lucato 
Ids plant permanently in Lung* 
wood.

Driver Charged 
After Accident

All Osteen roshtent wa* 
(barged early today with driv
ing while Intoxicated after lid 
rammed Ida cur into u (de
plume pole lit Fourth nnd Or
ange, police reported.

The driver, idrntiflrd (l* 
King Allman, ramped without 
uny injuries. Dsimigu In Id* 
vehicle was estimated nt $173.
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McRoberts Tire Supply
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